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CbeCbuvcnOuaro
Upholds the Doctrines and IRubrics of the Prayer Book.

Orace be with all them ibat love our Lard Jeus chrt Lu Bindrty."-Eph.W. i.
"Earneati eonteud for the tith whieh ws once delvered umto the sainta."-Jude 3.
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ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES,
TRIai are now 74 churches in Manchester

and Salford, against 16 half a century ago.

BIsROr How, of Central Pennsylvania, bas
assigned te the Asitant Bishop the active
administration of the Diocese.

Tni Old Catholie Bishop Reinkens has
oened a " Hostel" for the beneit of the Old
Catholia students of divinity in Bonn,

Ti Rev. M. Hutebison, of Kirkmahoe, de
clarel in Dumfries Presbytery that, while Pres.
byterianism theoretically was based very-mucb
on the laity, ha honestly believed that the
Church of Englaind was making far more use of
ber laity than the Church of Scotland.

Tai Society for the Propagation of the Gos-
pel in Foreign Parts has received a donation Of
£9 000 in memory of the lite Rev. John Turner,
for some time a curate of the parish church of
Whitby. The donation is made by the Rev.
gentleman's mother in his mreory and by his
special desire.

HRi is a story which is knooking about
London. The Bisbop'of Colchester went down
to Halstead te hold a onmfirmation. A certain
public man had died, and the flag on the church
tower was boisted half mast. Two farmera met.
Qaotb the firet, ' Master Giles, what have they
g ot the fiag half mast high for?' 'Well, Master
Tarmets. there's a Confrmation to-day, but the
regular Bishop couldn't coma, so they have got
ouly the suferin Bishop, and they only rans
the flag half up way for he.'

R3v. EnW. HuSnAàN, of St. Michael and Ail
Angela, Fuikestone, may perbapa claim to be
the only vicar i England who plays bis own
cburaih organ beaides conducting the daily ser-
vices. The organ is an instrument of four
mannals. containing nearly 2 000 pipes, as well
as two complète octaves of bells, with base
drum, kettledrum. &a., played by means of
mechanical and eleactrical movements. The
organ is beside the vicar's stall, sud he bas
played 'Cathedral' service daily on it for about
sixteen years. Ha bas aise given 234 recitals,

TI doctrinal declension of modern Method-
ism freom the standard of the Wesleys is -proved
by the fact Ibat in their new ' General Hymn-
ary,' out of whose five hundred hymns there
are onily tbree on the Lord's Supper, and not
one of them is included in the collection of one
hundred and sixty-six ' Hymns on the Lord's
Supper' by John and Charles Wesley, many of
whikh express the fulleat Catholic doctrine in
the clearest fashion. That means that the
modern Wesleyans have turned their backis on
the Wesleys as much as they have done on the
Ch v rcb.-Irih Eclesiastical «azette.

Tma almanaca-Potts and Whittakers-are
both ont and very welcoine; they give in com-
pact form the statisties of the whole Church,
Al the items show an increase and a favorable
outlook. Thora are ioceses, 51; Bishops, 12
priests and deacons, 4,058; parishes and mis;

pions. 1,148 ; baptisms, 59,992; confirmations,
38.958; communicants, 484,059; Sundav-schnol
soholars. 376,000; contributions, 611,448 841 37.
The differences in the statistical tables of the
two almanses are slight, and they show that
they bave been prepared with great care.-
Churech Year.

A UNITARIAN paper gives thib advice about
the internal arrangement of the church build
ing: " The Holy Table should be placed
against the wall of the chancel or apex of the
church. It sbould be covered with a cloth as
richlv embroidered with suitable designs as
possible, Babind the Table should be a reredos
of carved atone or wood, or a piece of embroid-
ery. Against this, in the midst of a narrow
shelf; should stand a ordss,"

Ntw Yoa.-The city Missionary Society
bas, during the year, employed 17 missionaries,
of whom 16 are in ordrs. It's ministry i.
chiefly engaged in work in the prisons and
hospitala, and is one of the most efficient instru-
ments for good in the city. It was said two
chapels at Bellevue and Blackwell's Island,
owe their existence te private muificence.
They have added much to the effioienoy of the
Society. The receipts for the year wore
$44 137. At'the annual meeting addresses were
made by Bishop Potter, Archdeacon Maokay-
Smith, who, under the Blshop, bas a general
supervision of the missions, and Mr. Brockholst
biorgan, whose labors are confined to the
prison.; in the course of the year ha has
preached to 51,00 convicts.

A soLEmN and impressive hanediction service
was held in St. Andrew's Church, Princess
Anne, Easton, Pa., on the morning of the first
Sunday in Advent, when a marble altar, erected
" t the glory of God and in loving memory of
Henry Champlin Lay, firet Bisbop of Baston,"
was o d and used for the first time. This
altar is the gift of the several parish associa-
tions, in which are represented ail the members
of the congregati' n, aided by ganerons sump
from outaide friends among the clergy of New
York and Philadelpbia, contributed tbrough
the reetor's wife. The altar is of Italian
marble, relieved ly pillars ani keystones of
dark blue atone.

Tai close 'of the contest of the wilI of Rra.
Cornelia Stewart bas provided for the ondow-
ment of the Cathedral at Garden City, and its
schools. The Cathedral and St. Paul's school,
with some lande are the equivaient to a gidt of
$2,250,000. There has bean an additional
endowment of $15 000 a year, and when it
proved insuffiient. Judge Hilton supplied the
deficit of $26 000. Tue Brooklyn Bagie, usually
well informed, says St. Mary's school will be a
monument te Mra Srewart. The endowment
fund will be from 8750.00 to $800 000, including
the present endowment. and it bhould bring ain
income of at least $400 0 annually. The diocese
wil thus recieve trom the Stewart estate
$3 D000, and, as the Bishop foreoaw, there will
be occasion to rejoice and be glad.

A PoNT in Boolesiastical law which seems to
bave created ome little doubt in legal minds,

has jwst arisen. The question is wlfether par.
ish registers can baeome the property of private
persons. The Vicar of a Welsh parish recently
discovered that an old register of baptisma and
burials lu his parish was baing offered for sale
by a London bookseller, who, on being re.
quested te return it, took his stand on his->ur-
chase of it in market overt. The register, it
seems, was about fifty or s1xty years ago pro.
duced as évidence in some court, and, instead of
being raturned te the parish chest, It dis.
appeared, and at.last found its way by purchaqe
into the possession of its prosent holder. On
Monday the Vicar's solicitor obtained a sum.
mono in a Metropolitan Police Court, returnable
on .anuar.y 8th, against the bookeeller for
unlawfully detaining the.rgister. The rasult
will be awaited with some curiosity. The
Pablic Prosecutor bas bien asked by the magis.
trate to take up the case on publ'o grountids.--
The Fami y Churchman.

Tus Anonisaor or DBLIN on the Charoh
of Ireland-Her responsibilities.-Let us bear
in mind that we claim for our Church-not
merely on any abstract principle of law, but on
higher grounds' than this-the right te call
herself ' The Church of Ireland'; that both as
regards her doctrine, and ber historical Episco.
pal contirnity, we recognise ber as the repre.
sentative and successor o the old Church estAb-
liahed by St. Patrick in this land; that as a
Church, free from external ecolesiastical control
having power to elect ber own Bishops, to
summon har own Synode, and te frame ber own
laws. she muet be deemed a National Church in
a sense te which the Church of ' R:me ' (as the
very title implies) cannot aspire; that as a
Church which gives to ail bar members-baing
males of full age-a voice in the control of ier
affairs, and especially in the choice of those
who are set over them in the Lord, she asserts
her position as the Charch, not of the rich or
of the great, but of ail, of every class-in tiher
words, as the Church of the People. Lot us, I
say, make it thus clear te ourselves and te
others that we are not the Church of the
foreigners-a Saxon garison plced bore to
hold the fort against lrish recusants-bat that
Irish ourselves te the heart's core, and loving
Ireland beyond all other lands, we look forth
on ail our fellow-countrymea, of whatever class,
or creed, or party; as brethren who are entitled
te a place in our hearts, and for whose welfare,spiritual and temporal, we ought aver to pray
and work. Lot ns, I say, realiza thus the re-
sponsibility as welI as the dignity of the posi.
tion wherein God bas placed us, and, abiding
like men at our posts, let us boldly and trust.
fally await the issue. Who knows, amid snob
a possible upbeaval of political, social, ard re.
ligions traditions, whether many who have
hitherto stood aloft may not ask in their par.
plexity and diéqiietude, "To whom, Lord,
shall we go ?"-ad may thon lied themselves
drawn by a resistless impulse to the old Charch
of their Motherland as the One centre waere
they can beat atili their reatles questionings,
satisfy their patriotie yearnings, and sap.yly
with spiritual food the cravinga of their im-
mortaI souls ? God grant, dear brethren, that
should this enemy whom we fear-even the
apirit o lawlessness and infidelity-come in



like a flood te overgow Our native land, it ma
be i eserved for our Church to raise such a ban
mer against it -- Charge, 1889.

8I2TER .DOBA.,

A statue stands in the town of Walsall, in th
Black Country, " the first ever erected in Eng
land te a woman with the exception of Quee
Anne and Queen Victoria."

A singular story lies behind this event. Wal
sali, a large mannfacturing town was filled
twenty years ego, with a rough, drunken com
munity of laoring people. The drainage and
*treets were in a deplorable condition, and
every year small-pox and low fover raged
unchecked.

In 1864 Dorothy Pattison, botter known as
"Siter Dora," went te Walsall during a tearful
outbreak of small-pox, murad the sick and
dying, and even with ber own bands laid out
and buried the dead, when no man would dare
to perform the last friendly office. Se violent
was the antipathy to the gray gown of the ais
ter, that she was stoned and driven tbrough the
streets of Walsall with vile obsenity and
abuse.

Once a stome tbrown by a boy ot her in the
forehead and folled her to the earth. She went
on with ber work quietly but with indomitable
resolution, treating ber rough enemies, when
they became ber patients, with infinite tender-
nees, mixed with a shrewd, joking humor,
which caught their fancy. One of the very
mon who bad stoned hr was brought in,
crunsbed almost beyond recognition in a coal-
pit, for ber te nurse. He became ber most
devoted friend.
Slowly she won over the multitude of ruffiauly

mon and women, She became "Our Sieter
Dora" te the ignorant, faithiul souls.

On une cecasion, when th hospital was filled
with cases of virulent smal pox, she closed the
douis to prevent the spread or infection, and
witb one man's help nursed, coeked, washed,
and scrubbed for them all. One patient, wben
in the last agony, raised himself with a terrible
effort, and eried out, " Kis me once, siter, b.
fore I die 1 " which abs did instantly.

When sho fel a victim to ber work at last,
the people mourned for ber as if each man had

lost bis nearest lriend. One of the cighteen
laboring mon who carried her to the grave
said :

" We wan't ber out in marble, with ber cap
an' good and blessed face. It's not that we'il
forgeL ber; no danger o' that, but we want ber
to be there, se that when strangera come and
ses ber standing up there, they'll say, Who'a
that'?' An' we'il say, "Who's that? That'a
our Sister Dois."

The statue referred to, and but recently
erected, was built by contless small contribu.
tions from the poor, and stands in the very
square where she was stoned, to show one tri-
umph of pure womanly goodness la the world.
The Church Messenger.

CBORAL BER 7ICES.

(From The Churchman .Y.)
Tempora mutantr.-Certainly as true ln the

Church as in art or social life. Outaide the
Church the change has been remarkable. The
Scotch Covenanter dubbed an organ "the
devil's kist of whistles"; and now no church
of whatever name or kind would think of wor-
shipping 9 ithout an organ te accompany the
singers. Quaker plainness marked the build-
ing, and the cross was a symbol abhorrent to
minds, afffioted with Romophobis. Now the
most Protestant of Protestants must worehip in
a Gothie fane, with lofty cross tipped tower,
snd the puipit, on festive occasions, must put
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y on garments of beauty in the shape of floral
. decorations. And in the Ohurch, how great

the change I. The vested choir is no longer a
party badge, or a sigu of latent popery, and
with the vested male choir comes the desire for
choral services.

Of course there i. a great diveriity in the
oharacter of what are called choral services,
and a great deal of ignorance as to wbat a true
choral service is. A great deal of prejudice
exista against what is cslled singing the pray.

- ors, so that in some churches we Lave the
incongruous combination of "prayers read
through half an octave of inflections, and
Amens sang in barmony by the choir in a key
as remote as pobsible from the prevailing tone
of the reader's voice.
- It will perhaps b instructive to our readers
to notice some essential points in a correct
choral service, and te show how the neglect of
them, or the violation of certain important
ruies, bas led te making the choral service, as
often heard, unpopular.

Pirst, as to the rationale of choral service.
Prayers and -acte of praise are not addressed

to the people, but to Alnighty Gad; the
people, uniting, either audibly or with the
spirit and understanding. They must therefore
be offered by the officiating minister in. snoh
wise that the people eau hear and understaud.
The miniater being, however, the mouthpiece
of the people, it in obviously desirable that
there should be as little as possible of his per-
sonality and peculiarities. If we are worship-
ping we dout want a man impressing us wiih
the flexibility of bis voice by infections through
five or six notes of the scale, or by excessive
emphasis giving us bis interpretation of the
sacred words; or by a dramatie style of read.
ing appear to be trying to impress the people
wiLh the great solemnity of the words ho la
uttering. it was said of a prominent clergy-
man that, in reading the Lilany, when ho came to
the passage, " By Thine agony, etc.," ho deliv.
ered it with such intense feeling and dramatio
power that the sensitive people in the audience
beit cold chills running down their backs ; but
this scarcely realises the ides of Divine wor-
sbip.
. The monotone gets rid of individuality, and
suppresses little peculiarities, and need not-a
we shal show directly-be a whine, or mono-
tenous or offensive to musical ears.

In the second place, if many speak together
the same words, it is naturai te fall mito a
common toue and common time. Set twenty
children te aaying the muitiplication table
together, audibly, and the strong voices quick
ly control the weak, and before the two columan
is finibed, you have a choral song in time and
tune.

In male choira, where no attempt is made to
have a choral service, but where the choristers
are encouraged to respond audibly, a strong
voice in a low pitch quickly dominates the
others, and yon have the confession, Lord'@
pray or, etc., said in a monotone of sncb volume
ihat the peculiarities of individual voices are
lost sight of.

In the third place, if the building be large,
the monotone aione is heard in spite of space
and echoes, while much imdection causes the
words to swallow one another up, se that at
the end of the church there is a rumble of
sound, but no artieulate words. Preachers in
very large churches soon learn by experience
that they caa be heard only by sustaining the
tones, especially at the end of sentences, al-
though at the sacrifice of impressive elocution.

Add te this the fact that where choral service
is the rule you have hoarty responses and a
glowing service simply because many persons,
who usually are deterred from responding,
being timid people or troubled with a very
natural mauvaise honte, are frightened at the
soaund of their own voices; bat, falling into the
prevailiug tone in a choral service, they find
ti eir individuality is sunk in a wave of sound,
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and they are encouraged to speak ont lastily
and with good courage.

Choral services for Sanday-school offices are
becoming very general, because the clergy and
superintendènts find the children will sing ras-
ponses when they wiIl not read them, and that
very respectable old lady, Mrs. Conservative, is
not usually at the Snnday-shllool service to up.
lift ber voie against these new faaglsd notions.
New I. Heaven save the mark; as old,
certainly, as the Temple service.

Why ahould our people be deprived of a
privilege which our children have, of making
hearty responses without bsing conspienons ?

We grant, however, that the choral service is
rendered in snch a way as to excite violent op-
position on the part of the average worshipper.
Frequently the pitch la too high; not too high
for an artistic choir to respond in, but to high
for the people. G and A are quite beyond the
average singers lu the congregation. Pre-
quently, in Bnglish parish cherches, in an
unaccompanied service, the minister and choir
may be heard gradually slipping down in pitch,
until the prayers which began lu G actually
end on D bslow. For ordînary services the
prayers should never bo said above P, and for
the confession, Lord's prayer, etc., said by the
minister and people, t e pitch should b E flat
or E. In the choral service priuted in Tacker's
Hymnal, 0 is giveri as the reciting note.

Then there are clergymen who intone the
service with a most offensive twang-mostly
naral. But why should we condemn the choral
service because it is frequently very badiy done?
We have, unfortanately, a great many bad read-
ors in the Church. Nu wonder, when in se few
of cur seminaries elocation is taught scientifie.
ally. We do not condemn the prayera and les.
sons because they are se often badly read.
Thon, certainly, we should not condemn the
choral service because it is frequentiy badly
dons. Thon, again, it is so frequently rigidly
monotonsd that it becomes very wearisome.
The prayers may be said in a monotone, with
permissible infiections quite slight, and return-
ing always te the note at the end, giving, there.
by, the snse and expression nent clearly; and
with sncb distinct and sharp articulation that
the most distant eau bear and understand per-
fectly ; and thon the service becomes the devout
expression of worship for olergy and people.

But, it will be said, this call for good sing-
era in the ranks of the clsrgy. NAt necesasariy.
Bore and there will be found mon, like good
Bishop De Lancey, who, when in college, was
told by three different singing masters-firit,
that ho Lad no sar; second, that ho had no
voice; and tbirdly, that he had neither ear ur
voice. Singing ls as natural as speaking.
Children are taught to speak. If they were as
carefally and as asniduoasly tanght to sing,
they would, with few exceptions, sing. Lot
the vocal corda bo hardened by development
into maturity, and thon, often, it is im possible
te teach the grown man to sing. Bat the
young student preparing for Holy Orders, can
usually b taught te aing Weil enough to con-
duc& a choral service agreeably and acceptably.

By aIl m-ans lot us have a singing master in
every Theological sehool-a master who knows
something about the haman voie> who knows
how to use bis own, and te teach othera to use
theirs. To the use of the voice bhould be added
instruction in the elements, at least of Church
musie; se that the clergyman may know the
difference between a trifiîng, secular, melody,
set with frivalous harmonies, and served up
with sacred words, which some ambitions
onganiat, tryinag nith callew wînga te
sar nt therheights of the composer, is foist-
ing upon him and a true hymn tune.

Faox the Monetary Timea:-
It was well said by Professer Go idwin Smith

at the Anglican Jabilee luncheon, as we find
him rtported in the Trinity Univeraity Bevice,
that: " Our public sohool system is a noces-
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sity of democratie government, but something
like the Chureh estecbism is n eaded ta tes. h
people the lesson of doing thoir duty in the
station te which it bas plboaed Gd to cali
them, as well as tihai of gettirg on in thea
world."

" TE LESSON Or TifE LOO" 

A midnight reverie, vision or dreai ? which
name can one give te the mental pictares
which as a phantasmagoria come and go before
the eyes of those who lie wakeful upon their
beda, whilst others sleep, and who soarce can
tell when they have passed at last from the
border land of dreamy wakefulness into the
veritable sleep land which they have in vain
beeu so eagerly trying te reaeh ? So restlessly
tossed 1, an anxious hearted Hartha, bardened
with zany cares, toetured wità many needless
fears-needless just because my faith had failed
me; and so overpowered with a sense of my
own utter weakness of body and mind that in-
stead of the upward look which weld have
brought me healing, my heavv cyes refused te
gaze anywhere but earthwards, and so, iostead
of hope, I had despondeny, sud imtead of faith
and happy trust, gloom sud despair; and there
cama ta me what I will Cali my vision. , .
The year was just dying ont, and the sounds of
the big chureh hells giviug thair glad welcome
to the New Year on the Big World's threshold,
mingled with the wind among the trees, and
perhapa brought with them, those other sounds
which so blended with those of my vision that
they became as one. ' Clang 1olang jingie I
jnglel ding! dong I What are they saying?
Voices like a refrain seemed te sing, ' Coine ail
ye faithful I Come Watch I Work f Pray i and'
then in happy chorus followed:

" Every day is a fresh beginnig,
Every morn is the world made new;

Yeu, who are weary of sorrow and ainning
Here is a beautiful hope for you ;

A hope for me and a hope for yen.
" AIL the past thinga are past and over,

The taka are done, and tears are shed;
Yesterdays errera let yesterday cover.

'Yesterday's wounds which smarted and bled
Are treated with the healing which night

bas shed.

Listen my soul to the glad refrain,
Take heart with the day sud begin again."

were these comforting words the messageof the
joybells te me, or were they bat the memory
of asanu Coolidge's beautifal little poem, which
had helped myseif and others so often beforo?
Helped us ail te the blessed self-appropriation
ci those words, which have always healed so
many broken but contrite h arts, " your ains
and your iniquities wili I remenber no more."

Clang ! clang i went the bells, and a.murmur
of voices, and what seemed lika a whirring of
machinery followed in their wake: rny dream
world was peopled for me, and I was amongst
a throng of buay workers all eager ta take up
their allotted task, and te stand at their pot at
the bindfng of the Master. At least, ail looked
eager, but it was easy to pick out the loiterers
from those othera who either went readily to
their work, or who sought te eande Pt altogether.
" Listen! muy people, and while ye look, learn
once again the good old " Lesson of the Loom."
Thas the Master spoke as for a apace, upon our
owaespecial section of that mighty Loom be-
fore us stood out in bold relief the fabria we had
wrought. Above with Heaven'sown beauteous
ligh t illuminated, appeared the pattern of what
alam 1 it should have beau bat was not ! bat
which we wero again permitted te gaze upon
that we "forgetting those things which are
behind," might stili " reach unto those thinge
which are before," pressing towards the mark
for the prise of the high calling of God, in
Christ Jeaus." And what of our work ? Se
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botohed, and tangled, so ill parfor mei and un-
syne'rioal, so wholly uni:ki the Patteru Set ii
ihen what seanied so short awhil ago, an th'r
yer of graDe hbL beer givea us? Tll maD
00'ored threads had thon beau handed to us,
each with its given task te do, no one thread te
stand out apart or independent of another, but
all to be Bo interwoven and cramingled, s0 in-
fiuaenoing ad infuenoed that the dropping of
eue here mnd eue thore, and their couse qQert
careles knotting up together e they feai be.
neath the loom. their weakening by over-
tension, or the fading of their colore by un-x
cleanlv handling would involve the whole in a
confusion so inextricable ibat no baud bat that
of the Master Hinielf eonld restera s beaut.
And what Lad been the rasait ? As wo gazed,
eyes were bedimmed with tears of bitter re
morse, or of tender sorrow, of hopefal erpeot-
ana't, or ef hpeless despondeny, whilst bore
snd thora was a face tastifying te a dogged
rosistance te ail bidding and an obstinate dater.
mination te work iLs own will regardless of
consequences. Here would stand one strickea
as it were with a wilful blindness one who
would not look up, would not sec the pattern
and recognize how the very thread committed
te him had lost its place aontinuously, and would
have been dropped ont of its place altogether
but that by the la w of the Master, whilst the
shauttile flow, no thread could get beyond its
ranch, and so for good or for evil, must become
a part of the wholo, Sema as heavon's ewn
radianoefellupon both thepattern above and ins
poor base imitation below, showed thea how
thair own thread had began to weli, keeping
aide by side and in sweetest barmony with those
lasser ones committed te their gnardianship and
then oh ! Why bad it ben so? alured and
tempted, wea i and self-indulgent not only had
thoir wn bright hued thread become faded and
frayed but those whioh shoultd 'have been au-
tained and strengthened by it bad fallen with
it, a long way from, but thank God I notwholy
ont of reach of the Master Weaver'a restoring
band. Some seermed te have done the Master'a
will se promptly, so unremittingly and so
obediently that they bad not only grown
brighter in bue, and stronger in eonaistency as
the fabrio had neared its complation, bat they
had, by their constant looking up, so refoaoted
the Pattern which they had strivon te imitate,
that sauca threads whioh had intermingled with
theirs, partook of their luvaliness and Lad
gained courage and strength from thoir contact
and example, ard yet withal upon their faces
nhone no self-satisfied look, as those wh
" thanked God that they were nat as ocher men
are" huit only the gladness of those servants
who wait for their Lord and who know that ail
things, even apparent failures, mst " work te-
gather for good to those who love Him." And,
what of the tiny threada whioh everywhore ap.
peared amongst the fibres of more endearing
strongth, interwoven for awhile and thon snap.
ped in twain by some rougher contact or by some
jarring of the machinery and what too of those
strong tested cords, bright as siver and bnr-
nished as gold which had endured te the end,
and thon, thoir tank done on earth, had as it
were, "fallen aslep" and thoir place "knew
then no more?" Why though not with us,
they were op us-needed for the higher section
of the Master's Looma-those se fral and tiny
apon earth tenderly guided upward te lead with
them, hearts linked te thoirs, by a love which
can never dia, and those "I long-tested" strands
of gold and silver. they acd only gone upward
too, still working for the Master -whilst waiting
for us whose tasks bclow are still to finish and
who may be watching us, and who may be
helping us (for who can limit the tender mercies
of our God ?) ùven though we know it not ?
Bat we do know that they have left ns, by the
memory of their beautifal lives, by thoir un-
dying trust in the efliesy of the " Blood shed"
for the remission of ail oins aud able ta save te
the uttermost" such an example of patient

endurance and untiring zest that we eau at the
bhginuat of oar N: v Y -ar tatr bert of
enrage t. bagin onr work inew ad d aki 'g
fcm ,he ouýa.ain m which th y drank wheon
wiary aud ath1 , weý aay i do d, ' forgettiog
those things which are behind, press forward
towards the work of the prize of the high cali-
ing of God, in Christ Jesus."

Was this a vision or jist an old story retold ?
Nay rather is it not " the story withont au
end ? "Is not the Loom, upon which Croation'a
Mighty oheme la aver growing into its wider
and wider proportions ever at work ? 04a one
cingle thread, mnari or twist, snap or drap ouc
a] togother without the kacwledge o? the M ister
Waaver Himself ? sud if it will keep adritt
from the shattle, and will make choice of its
,wn part o? thee fabrie, bow often it has beau

tender»' gathercd bacok ine iLs place, and
never wholly given up unto its o wu devices, it
will nover know porhaps, until that Great Day
wheu the Books wdl ho openad and every man
judgad according te his deeds whether they be
good orwhether they b vii. Ad,so for awbile
tct us ponder upon the simple but endiess

Lesson of the Loon. H. A. B.
London, Ont.

THE PO WER OF EXAMPLR.

It cau be safely asserted that the chief hiud-
rance to any good work undertaken in a parish
is the inertia of those who ought to be foremost
in it. Aido from the direct benefit ta individ-

nuals, how much botter it would ha for any
parish if ail of the membars of it rightly unsed
their personal influences,

Why is it that straugers raroly kne'l in
Church and so many are content ta mit upright
during prayer? It is bacause that they see
those who are sUppoed to submit themselves
te the rubrias and discipline of the Caurch, do
the sane thing ?

Why la it that se many able bodied yoang
people who are able te danoe half the night,
play tennis hal of fthe day. stand at a desk or
coaunter for heurs, but seoa t )o weik te stand
up daring the Te Dam and to take part in the
praise of the Churoh ? It may te Lat they
think the Canticlea are sang for thoir entertain.
ment, but it is more likely bocause they see
others whom they have been tanght te rospect
do the same thing.

Why is it when a clas& is ta be confirmed
that their Rector prays over thora, confers with
them separately and collectively, and does
overything in his power to set befora thora in
its faliness the way of the Church-why is it
that they come once perhapa ta an early Com.
manion, and thon fait into the more lax custom
ut the pariih ? Doubtiless, the fLot that at that
first Communion they see mo few of thoir eiders,
makes thom feo as if they were trying te be
righteous overmuch, as if they are reproaehing
their parents or neigibors. It ieasy to think,
" 0 weil, that is only the lector's wish, but if
it ware very important, Mr. A. ani Mira. B. and

-Miss C. would al ba there. If I cari e as good as
they I shali ha satisfied," and su it happens
that halfof the clergyman's work isoverthrown
by the very ones who should be-porbaps wish
to be-his best helpers.

These are not imaginary cases merely, nor
the only unes that might be produced, but they
serve to illustrate the stumbling block of bad
example, and the importance to others of our
acts.

In any given pariah, when the majurity of
the communicants of the parish determine te
live in strict and sincere accord with the teach-
ings of the Chnrch, the sacôcss of that'parish,
both temporal and spiritual, is assured. it will
do the work God has given it te do.--The Td
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FAOTB AND FIG UREB.

Br Env, J. S. HATZULL.

Thero are somo facte wh ich arrest one's at-
tention and set one thinking. The growth of
the Chureh (commonly called Protestant Epis-
copal, that ls, the Church of England in Amer-
loa) i remarkable.

In the ' West End' of Boston forty years ago,
there were two Congrogational meeting houses
and no Episcopal Church. Now there are three
Episcepal Ch urches and no Congregational
conventiole. In New York, according to the
New York Evening Post, the increse of popu.
lation in five years bas been 15 38 per cent., the
increase of dhurh nembership (ail chnrches
except he Episcopai) hs ben 3-12 psr cent..,
while incodrng the Episcopal it bas been 1 03
per cent. But the inxc easeof the Episcc.pl
aJoinc vas Si 74 por cent.-denblo ils; cf the
population, ad neairly treble that of all the
denomimations put together.

Note this difference of inorese for the poriods
given :

>uIM. percentage.
From 1872 to 1U8 Prom 1882 tri 1887.

Episcopal ............... 30.9à ............ 34.74
Presbyteri'n (regular)z1.28 ............ 8.20

(ail shades) 15 6.90
Baptist.................. 13-15 .· ....... 5.06
iothodist .... .......... 11.72 ............ 1.12

Roformed (in Amer.) 23 36 ............ 6.1-0
Congregational....... 6.60 ...decrease 5.7d

Take another set of figures. The Albany
Evening Journal Almanac, for 1888, p. 103, says:
Among Englieh speaking people in the worM
thora are Episcopalians, i e , Anglicans 21,450 00;
Mthndiet (ail kinda) 16 100,000; Roman Catho
lies 14 750 000; Presbyterians (ail kinds) 10 700,09:
Bpliets (ail kinds) 8.210 00; Congregational
5 650.000 Add te the fret uamed the Greek and
the Roman Catholic Churches (al nationalities),
both of which are aise Epiecopalian-that i,
they have gounine Biehope-and the uniber f

'Episcopalians in the wor d wili b 300 000,00D.
Take another view : Daring the year ending

Advent 1888 Nov. 30.1, the following conver-
sions to the Church of ministers of the denomi,
nations were reported : Methodists 8; Bsptist 5;
Rman Catholio priosts 4; Presbyterian 3;
Congregational 2; German Reformed 1; Luth-
cran 1; Reformed Episcopal 1, and two whose
denominations were not nsm.d.-Total 2' I

For twelve years past the records show an
annuel average of thirty ministers Of the de.
nominations seeking Holy Orders in the
Church.

Bince 18'6, tbirty-two Mothodist ministers
applied to Bishop Prry, of Iowa, for admission
to Orders. Among conversions this year may
be mentioned; Baptist, Rev. Dr. Robert W.
Pearson, et Arizona; Rev. E. P. Gould, many
years Profaesor in tbe Newton Theological In -
stitute: Rov. Mr. Shiold, of Massachusetts; and
Rev. Mr. Wylie; .t'robyterian, Rev. O. P. Pie
simmouds, of Georgia; Congregational, Rev. P.
Allerton March, oi Maine; Gorman Roformed,
Rev. Charles F. Sontag, of Washington, D. C,
Four students of the Dutch Eeformed Thtolo.
giCal Seminary laitely renounced that creed and
came into the Churh.

Some six years ago Rev. K. E. G, Oppen, of
'Wihconsin, with the Lutheran urphan Bome
and the Lutheran eonBtitenoy baci Of it, ame
into the bhurch.

Take a view from etill anotber point. In
the week af ter Easter (l8t'), Bishop Paret, of
Maryland, in St. John's Onrch, Washington.
D C., confix med [acording to Apostolio exam-

ple, Acte viii, 12 17; xiv. 21, 29; xv, 41 ; xix,
t; Heb. vi, 12] a class in which were nine
colored candiuat.es, snd the sister-in-law of
PostimaterGeneral Wanamsker [Presby terian]
and daughter of the late Justice Matthews Of
the «U,S. Supreme Court, the danghter of the

Secretarv', .. G. Blaine [Presbyterian], and
Justice Grey of the U.S. Supreme Court. Again
in Englana s ass onmfirmed by the Bishop cf
Liandaff, of twenty mon, five had been Wesley.
ans [one a local preacher]. two Baptists, two
Independents, two Calvinstie Methodistu; of
19 wimen, threo boys and two girls had been
Raman Catholis. two Weeloyans, one Metho
dist. Again at Ebrenfelt, in Cambria CO,, Pa.,
the late Rev. A. P. Diller, who lad lost bis life
in the Johnston flood, found three emall Chris.
tian bodies struggling for success under three
local preachers. He presented the Church to
them in ber historio and spostoli character,
and the tbree bodies united in a Churoh Mis-
sion, and 21, including the three local preach-
ers, were lately confirmed by Bishop White.
head, of Pittsburg.

The qùestion may b askod: Why is this
drift cf ministers and mombers of the donomin.
ations to the Church i

I. In doctrine, the Church ' holde fast the
faith once delivered ta the saints,' and does not
follow the fanoies and speculations of modern
men and seote ' teaching for doctrine the om.-
mandîments of mon.' She 'holds fast the form
of sound worde' [the Creed] and ie truc to ber
Apostolio faith, character, foundation, and
Order.

IL. Another reason is her incomparable Book
of Common Prryer, which is a protest against
the bald system of the denominations, in which
the minister is the worshipper, the congrega-
Lion listeners. Being Common Prayer. it puts
into the months of the peole the devotional
and spiritual tressures of the ages, giving to
the people an equal sbare in the worship of
God by ils responeive character, in imitation of
the worebip of the ancient Church, and of the
Jewish Church, and of the worship in Heaven
[Isaiah vi, 3; Rev. iv. 8-11]. Of this Book of
Common Prayer, Dr. Adam Clarke [Methodist
commentator] says, 'It is, next to the Bible,
the book of my understandiug and my heart.'
And John Wesley said, ' I believe thero is ne
litnrgy in the world which breathea more of ;%
solid, Scriptural, rational pnrity than the Book
of Common Prayer.'

Ill. The third roson may be found in the
diference in the theory of worship. The de-
nominations go to charch to hear sermons and
to be entertained thereby. The pulpit is the
most prominent article of forniture, and the
sermon the mot important part of the service.
Churchmen go to charch to worship God, the
sermon [if thore be any] being a secondary
feature; and if thore ho none, the service is
complete in itself, Bece the varions elements
of worship in the Buok of Common Prayer-
Confession of Sine, Profession of Paith, Psalter,
Scriptures, Chants Hymns, Prayers, &j. This
ides of worship is seon most prominently in the
nomber of Communions. Christ did not insti
tute Sanday Morning and Evening Service with
long sermon. The only worabip He instituted
was the Supper of His Body and Blood. which,
in ancient times. was the Chnrch'e daily [Acte.
ii, 46] and at farthest week y [&cts xx, 7]
woriiip. The Church has irequant Commun-
ions, becanec men need the ghostly strengtli of
this spiritual nourishment; but the donomina-
tions, relying mainly on subjective religion
ard the sermon, do not worship Godfrequently
in this primitive and Divinely sppointed way.

IV. A fourth resson for this drift to the
Chureb is tbo uncertainty of fhe denominational
ministers [as expressed by themselveJ that
tbey are ministere; and the desire to have true
Ordination and Divine Mission, and be found
in a Church of historical continnity and Apos.
tolic Succession. They come te realise that
Luther, Calvin, Wesley, Menno, and other men,
however good, could not fonnd churches nor
give a valid ordination or a Divine mission;
that if they could, thon any good nan, or wo.
nan too, could found churches and ordain min.

isters. They realize that the true Church is a
.Diviae institution, with a Divine Order and a.

Divine Comnission, and with one unchanging
Faith ; founded by Christ Himeelf as He alone
could. 1800 years ago, and with whih. He
promised te ramain to the snd of the world; of
whiah the organizstions called 'dhrches'
founded in the lut three centuries, al diufring
in faith and hostile to each other lu fact, areno
part.-The CAurch Eclectie.

PREPRATIONS FOR WORBSIP.

Nothing i more plainly proved by experience
than the need of forethought and preparation
to saccesefal work. A man not only needs
general preparation as to methods and ways,
but his mind needs te te in sympathy witl
what Le doos. One cannot pase instantly from
one frame of mind into another. He who never
thinks of bis friende, will not b apt to erjy
their companionehip when ho chances to mcot
them. He who never thinks of God, except at
the Lour set for communion with Hlim, wiil not
surely receive much profit from that hour of
communion itself. If a man's familv worship
bh th-nght of only when the hour for it comes,
it will b a very duli and irksome duty. S> any
religions duty will be formai an4 dry if it bo
not preceded by a religions framne.

This ii notably truc of the service of the
L>rds Day. To a great many Chrietians Sun-
aay i a heavy day. cThey try to spend it
in Divine worship, but it is a tsk rather thn
a joy. It is a wearisome task, holding their
minds in an unacoustomed frame. So it often
happons that the day is gone before they come
into a proper frame for worship.

The wav of the Lord ehould be prepared in
our hearts. If we would have the Lord come
to us in car Sunday worship, ve muet think of
Hlim in oar week-day work. As it often as now,
when Sunday comes, the gathered rabbish of a
whole week must be cleared away. The way
of the Lord le blocked up by the remembrance
of the wok's cure@. A man brings his business
right up to the bordera of Sunday, and, of
course, the day iteelf is full of it. Boxes and.
barrels, bales, dry goods, groceries and hard-
ware, romain over in the mind from. the wook's
work and worry.

Now, a man has no more right to take these
things with him in his thoughts, than to leave
bis goods exposed for dispisy and sale in hie
store. If it were not for diiturbing others, ho
might jutii as Weil take lis ledgers and invoices
with him to church, and b making outhis
bille and cbecking of hie gooda Whde therO, as
to be doing these things in hie thoughts al
day. lie might just as weli wheel his boxes
and baies right inta the sisle, as to have them
present to mental vision ail the time. Jeaus
drove out the traders fromr the temple nith a
scourge of cords. But if he shonld com into
our modern churches and drive out ail who in
their thoughts have brought money, and mer-
chandig, and trade inte îhe house of God, He
would leave some very rmall congregations. If
ail the business that is planued in cnurah were
really transacted there, it would make that a
busier place than ever the Jewish Tdmpla -tas
in the days of the Passover. If we would
eaj,y Sunday as a day of rest and communion
w, God, we muet drive these money-changers
of cor thought out from the sacred temple of
our hearts, and lot those hearts ba again the
temple of the Holy Ghost. We must prepare
for the day, not merely by laying asida our
work, but by excluding it from our nearts, that
God may come sud dwell there.

Thue, in ail thinge, we muet prepare for
God'a work. We muet lay Our plans for i and
Shape our affaire for it. The lrd cornes to
reign, if E comes at ail. We muet so prepare
the way that He can come and cau reign.
There muet bo forehought as weil as good
wili; preparation as weti as diligence. lu i
truc the Lord sometimes comes auddenly to His
temple. But when he thus cores, " Wo shall-
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abide thé day of Bis coming ? For Hé shall beé
like a refiner's fire."- Mess enger,

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD..
DIOCESE OF NOVA SOOTIA.

EÂST CanzzzrCox.-Rlev. Mr. Richey, Of
Porterds Lake, was the recipient of somé nice
things at Xmas, from hie congregation at East
Chezzatcaok.

DIOCESE OF ONTARIO.

WBL'LNTa.-The 11v. W. H. Smytbe, the
bigbly esteemed Incumbent of St. Andrews
Charch, here, was given a sumptuous supper
on Saturday evening last in the town hall, by
bis many parishioers and friends. Although
the iffair was quite improptu, consequently not
exter sively circuiated, a large num ber was
pesent to dojastice te the 'deligtful sprïad'
provided by the ladies. After supper a couple
of hours were very plessantly spent in eenver.
satien and speech making, all alluding to the
approacbing departure of our beloved rector.
Mr. W. P. Niles then read an address expressing
their heartfelt regrets that hé (Mr. Smythe)
Lad decided ta sever bis connection with this
Churcb, over which he bas se ably presided
during the past ibree years. The substantial
work which had been accomplisbed would be a
lasting reminder of his stay among themu.
They hoped that he might speedily recover bis
former health, and that they might often have
the pleasure of seeing him. The address was
signed by S, P. Niles, Wm. Clinto, Dburch-
wardena; IL MtCullougL, Cornelias Clapp, D.
Clinton, P. 0. Vanbom and many others.

The Rev. Mr. Smytbe made a suitable reply.
Mr. Smythe on Christmas day was made the

recipient 2 a liberal offet ing. He bas removed
ta Ki»gston, ta reside with is daughter, Mrs.
G. E. Perley, to0 Wellington street, te which
place all communications should be addressed.

KxNosTox.-Âll Saints'.-The Yen. Archdea-
con Day ken, heretofore incumbent of Pembroke,
Las been appointed to this parias.

DIOCESE OF NIAGARA.

MOuNT FOEsT.-Ja. 2nd, a Xmas tree was
given the ehildren of St. Paul's in the Town hall,
Mount Forest. A splendid programme was got
up by thé children, under the guidance of Mr.
Lewis and the teachers of the Sanday Shoonl.

The Saperintendent and Tes ohers of the S S.
presented the Rector, the Rev, E Radoliffe wnh
a handsome and useful travelling case.

Anotber large concert is on the tapis at
Faieweli this week, which will close a busy
fortnight. We can only pray that God's bless-
ing may rest upon bots clergy and laity in ever
increa>ing and larger measure. Laus Deo,

BArLTo.-On Christmas day a very beau-
tiful gitt was presented to Christ Church Cath.
edral, Hamilton, Ont., by a number of the con-
gregation in the form of an Angel Lectern, a
more exquiritely modelled augel we have sel-
dom seen ; the wings with naturai plumage are
handsomely chased and in keéping with the
sweepirg folds of the drapery. On the breast
of the angel is an oxidized silver cross. The
angel stands on a pedestal witb three buttresses
of twisted brase and finished with a conven-
tional lily bud at the top. The base is supported
by lion's claws.

Thé work was executed by the Garham Mf'g.
Co., of NY., who have recently been making a
good deal of flue work for our Canadian
churches. To those of our readers who con-
template placing memoorials or other gifte in
any form of métal te our churches at Ester we
cordially reccmmend the Gorham Mf'g Co.,
work,voit.

R

DIOCESE OF H URON.

LoD»ON.-Rv. Prof. Clark delivered his pro
mised lecture on " Water Babies" in Memorial
Churcli School Room on Monday êvening, Reyv
Canon Richardson presiding The lecturer
stated that bis subject was derived from the
late Rev. Canon Kingaley's work, entitled
" The Water Baby, a tale for the land baby,"
and that the author had written to him som
time before bis death stating Ibat the leture
was a very faithful exposition of his story. Dr.
Clark read copions extracts fromt Kingsley, and
interpreted in three différent parts bis most
original suad instructive allegory. The hero
was Tom, a chimney sweep, who, from being a
dirty, uncared for lad, bacame purified and con
verted, and by the work of grace became a naw
créature and partaker of a glorious deatiny. At
thé close of the lecture Mr. V. Cronyn moved,
and Judge Elliott seconded, in most compli-
mentary terms, a vote of thanks ta the eloquent
lecturer. The Chairman, in tendering the
thanks of the meeting, expressed the hope that
London might hé favored with another visit
trom Prof. Clark at an early date. His sermons
and lecture were greatly admired,

The pustponed monthly meeting of the
Women's Auxiliary Association was héld at
Bishopstowe, on 6th lest. The Bishop of Huron
made a touching address to the members, tak
ing as bis keynote, the Eoiphany season and
its special lesson ta ns ail. He laid much stress
upon the marked growth of interest in missions,
the increased desire to work the Master's will
amongst the heathen whe know Him net, and
the general stir and activity in the ranks et
those taxious tc hé up and doing at His bid-
ding. The Bishop spoke of this " growing and
mighty earnestness" as one of lhe blessed signe
of the coming of our Lord, as a preparation for
it, and therefore as one of our greatest
encouragements ta renewed effort. The more
we could realize our share in the privilèges of
thus "preparing Hie way" the more entire
would be our devotion and the more complete
our self-abnegation. A very favorable report
was given of the progrese of the Little Leofiet
Committes, only a few more branches haviag
yet te be heard frot iu regard ta it. An
appeal ws made to individual members présent
ta bpcome subscribers as a belp ta the Infant
Leofit Messenger lu this first year of its exist-
ene. This appeai was cordially respouded to
and some twenty or thirty more copies ordered
at once. It is greatly lamented that our
Diocese could not bave made a beginning in
this work by issuing its own four columne
with the New Year, not only for its own sake
and the good example it would set ta others,
but also because if there shouild hé utterances
of tbankfulness and rj>ici ig at what we, as an
Auxiliary have been able by God's help and
blessing to accomplish, the New Year is surelv
the most fitting time to publish abroad that,
" Hitherto bath the Lord helped us," and by
means of this monthly letter pass on from one
Diocesan Branch to another the record of the
help given ns, in the past and of our bright
hopes for our future. Whére once the little
MoniWy leuesnger finds an entry, we venture
to predict that it wili have a hearty welcome
too, and by God's help, prosper on its errand.
Te make it all that it is hoped it will hé to its
readers, depends upon the assistance given te
its Diocesan Editors in the way of facte and
contributions, by the several branches, all of
whom will receive gladly and thankfully any
suggestions as to its management and conduct.
The Secretary in reply to a question as te wh.
ther she had laid before the branches the pro-
posal which had previoasly met with such
gêneral acceptance "that they should elect a
lady resident in London te represent thém at
the Diocesan Board," stated that she had not
had many replies. This was mach regretted
as the time was te short before the coming
bord meeting to ensure the hoped for repre-

sentation, This silence on the part of the
sevpral branches must have been caused by
'their not realizing how valuable an agent in
promoting a growing interest in their work,
this representation would be, net only for them-
selves, but the general interests of the Auxili.
ary. The lady chosen muet not hé already
a member of the Board, but she can ho chosen
from any members of paroobial branches or
fron thoase ready to beome such. This repre.
séntative would b expected to be present at
ail the monthly meetings or te obtain notes of
what may transpire at thema, te advise her
branch of any subject to Le voted upon and be
prepared te give expression,. In additiôn ta
the gain this woul hé to the branch how mach
of intorest would hé this monthly letter frora
their chosen represaentative, giving thon fresh
food for thonght, and new inspiration for work.
Grateful letters were reatd from the various
Missions which wore indebted ta the W&M A.
of Huron for bountiful supplies sent in the
several bales and boxes, the eintnt of whioh
were noted, and an interesting account of the
XMas gifts sent by the Flower M»ision to the
varions homQs and hospitals of the city was
submitted by the Sécrétary.

DamÂrou,-The Advocate says:-All will re-
gret to hear that thé Rev. Mr. Sàab>rn, is
severing hie connection witi the congregation
here, tu remove ta Guelph, Tbat clergyman
has, during hie stay in this village, endeared
himseif to ail with whom hé camo in oantaut,
whether members of hie church or not. He
bas even proven himsolf liberal and affable and
hé leaves many warm friends in Dray ton.

LoNDoit S3Tuv.-Tan Rv,. Canon Davis was
presented with two very handome drawing
root chairs at Xmas, by members of his con.
gregation. St. James' Oburoh is beauîifully
aeocorated for Xmas season.

His Lordsbip the Bishop of Huron preached
in Christ Churob on Sanday evening, Jaunary
5th, to a large congrégaton.

Rev. Proxessor Clark, of Toronto, preached
in St. Paul's, Sunday morning, aind the Mo-na.
rial Charch Sanday eveaing. ILs sermons
were greatlv admired by ail who heard them.
Re id without doubt a pulpit orator.

Hna Pasit-The anniversary sérvices in
connection with the Charoh of the Hosanna,
Hyde Park, were held on Sunday hé 5b met.
Notwithstanding the unpromising state of the
weather and the roads, the congregation bave
every rseason for congratulation. Tae Bishop
of the diocèse was the preacher in the moratag,
and the Rv. Principal Powell in the evening,
both of whom wore liatened to with rapt at.
tention throughout. Their discoursd were
practical and saited to the ocasion.

On Monday evening followed the customary
tes meeting got Up in the usai creditable style
by the ladies of the Church of England
in tUib village, the chair being filled by
the Rev. G. B. Sage, cf London West. After
a sumptuous repst, an excellent programme
was proceeeded with, the various poribrmers
bcing helped by an enthusiastia audience. In.
teresting and amusing addressés wre deliveî ed
by the Rev. A. ladersaon, Messrs. Bton,
Warden of the County; T. F. Kigsmill and D.
McKenzie. The musical saleuions of Mr. and
Miss R Ratledge, and the songs of Mrs. Dadley,
were wel received and heartily enoored. Miss
Bessie Gard, a p ipil of Hellmath Ladies' Col-
lege, sang ta the delight of ail, A spécial fea.
tare of thé evenings amusenment were the
reocitations by Miss Allen, of L dadon.

KEaxrar.-The Incumbent of this Mission
bas been delivering a series of Lectures in the
three ehurches before large audiences. On
Tuesday, 7th instant,,the subjeot Of lecture s
"Naeveh and Patestine ; or xtern Discover-
ies in Ancient Land"--showing the many strik-

TH CRE GUARDIA.
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GUILn for the city. It probably numbers
amongst its members men from nearly every
Churoh Choir in the Uity ; and through these
might influence others, and get together sncb a
number of men aud boys as would render the
exeention cf a ruai Cabeodrai Service ene of
he avents of the year. SbC hocir GuÛds have

beuen found of the greatest service and beneflt
in other cities and it is time that one was
formed in Montreal.

DIOCESE 0F ALGOMA.

TBEssALoN.-The Snnday Sehool in conneo -
Lion with 'hu Church of the Redeemer, held
their first Imas trce, on Friday evening 3(d
inst., in the Forester's Hall, Teessalon, which
-was well filled with the parents and friends of
the children.

The chuir was taken by the Incumbent, the
Rev. P. G, Robinson, who opened the proceed.
inge by a neat speech.

The hall was suitably decorated for the occa-
sion, and a tree on eitber aide of the platform
bore the manypresente which were te be dis.
tributed to the pupils of the school, aud mem-
bers et the choir.

This Sunday School has only beuen organised
about a year, and now bas 25 acholars.

There is aiso a Bible clas in connection with
the sobool, for young men and women, wbich
is ably taught by the Superintendent, Mrs.
Robinton, who alseo acts as organiat of the
Cm nich.

A very interesting programme was disposed
of, consiating of speeches, vocal and instrumen-
tai music, reading &c., after which the presents
were distribated.

The Church Wardens, on behal of the choir,

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

Sr. ELUANOa's aND SuuMMaiD.--The lOth
meeting of the Clerical Association of P. E. I.
took place, at the invitation of the Reetor, Rav.
C. F. Lowe, in Summerside, on Tuesday, Dec.

The following clergy were present:-The
Ven. Archdeacon S. Weston Jones, Revs. W.
H. Sampson, president; T. B: Reagh, H. Har-
per, Jas. Forbes and the Rector.

The services of the day began with matins,
sermon and Holy Communion in St. Mary's
Church at Il a m. Morning prayers were read
by Rev. T. B. Reagh, the lessons being read
by Rey. H. Harper. Archdeacon Jones cole.
Lrated Holy Communion, and preached the ser-
mon from St. Jade, verse 3, "I iehort you
that ye should earnestly contend for ihe Faith
which was once delivered unto the Saints," and
dwelt eloquently upon the need of holding fast
the FAith once for ail delivered, as distingui-hed
from more human opinions of tbat Faith. There
was a good congregation and many communi-
cants.

At this service Rev. R T. Dobie was for.
mally re-instated as a clergyman of the Church,
a paper having been read the previons Sunday
at the 8 o'clock communion, by the Rector
signed by Mr. Dobie regretting his secession te
the S. Army, some three or four years ago.
Mr. Dobie was now introduced by the Arch-
deseon, received by the clergy with shaking of
banda, and afterwards conduoted into the
Sanotuary by the Rector.

After dinnuer at the excellent Clifton House,
the business session was held, and an animated

ing corroborations of Old Testament history presented Mrs. Robinson with a very handsome
furnishcd by the Assyrian inscriptions, and dress; Mrs. Robinson also received other pre-
also by the excavations made on the site'of sents from sone of i he pupils of the school.
Ancient Jerusalem by the British Exploration The pleasant event was brought to a.olose by
Society. singing ''God save the Qaeen."

The sum of $15 was realised for the organ
DIOCESE OF MONTREAL. fund, an admission fee of 25., having been

charged te those net connected with the Sun-
MONTBEL-t. James tho Apostle.-The an. day School.

nual Suiday School Festival in connection with Mrs. Robinson begs to acknowledge with

the Chnrch of St. James the Apostie took place thanks, the box whicli contained the numerous

last Thurday ovening in the SApoolroom. fLer presents for the above named occasion, kindly
siging Christma arolm the Shldren did ample sent by " The Children's Auxiliary" of the

jstie te the good thingas provided for thm. "Church of the Ascension," Hamilton, Ont.;
The room was prettily decoraied with ever and great praise is due the children of that So.
Thes roo waeretily dd inw icentre eto r. aciety, for the manner in which those presents
greens and lanterna,$ and in the contre stood a were prepared ; bas if they could have seen the
brilliant tree laden with presents. After song, pleasure with which they were recived by the
recitations and piano solos by the children, the lucky anes, their trouble would be amply re-
Ector, Rev. Cnon Ellegood, was presented by warded.

the Sanday Sobool with a handsome cherry The Ineumbent of the Mission of Bruce
reading stand, for which he thanked the school Mines, Rev. P. G. Rbinson, be to acknew-
in a very happy speech. ledge with hearty thanks, the following boxes

COTE ST PA1L.-Thu Annual Festival and of clothing ke,, received fromI "The Woman's
Auxiliary te Missions, of the Church of Eng.

Christmas tree for the Sunday Sohool of the land in Canada," viz.-
Charch of the Redeemer took place on the Two boxes from Port .iope Branch; one
evening of the Epiphany, in the Parochial box from Woodbridge Branch ; one box from
Hall. The Christmas tree presented a beautiful Central Rooms, Toronto; one box (baby's
appearance and bore a number of gifts for the clothos) from St. Peter's Branch, Toronto, and
scholars and teachers. During the evening tast but not least. eue box from St. John's P.Q.,
several Epiphany Kymns were nicly suug by containing (ladies clothing &o., for distribution
the children, There were a number of the te the poor), some nice articles for the Incanm.
parents and friends of the seholars present, all bent aid bis family.
of whom seemed to enjoy the evexnng's .Nearly ail the clothing &a., sent for the poor,
pleasures as much as the littse folks themselves. bas been distributed between the eightdifferent
The school roll contains forty.nine names, with stations under my charge, and gratefully re.
an average attendance of about thirty. ceived.

Many have been able thereby, te attend San-
LAY HatLrzus' AssooATIoN.-Principal Hen- day School and Church, who would otherwise

derson bas resumed his lectures on The .Artioles, have had to remain at home.
They are given every Wednesday evening in Considering thatthe " W.A." bas only been
the College. organised about three years, I consider that

The feeling in favor of some sort of an they have done wenders But thia is not sur-
examiLation as preliminary te the exeroise of pribing, when the chief thing that prompts
a Lay Reader appears te bu growing. Net them to do this admirable work is " the love of
only should thore be a real examination, but Cbrist."
also a careful preparation for it, The Rev. Mr. Robinson alo bega te acknow

The Lay Helpera' Association might also ledge wiLh many thanks, a saddle, tho kind gifi
take the initiative in the formation of a CEola of Miss Ford.

SANUART là. 1880.

discussion followed, on matters of vital interes
te the Church in P. B.I.

At 4 p m. the Archdeacon held his visitation
of St. Vary's Chareh, where lie met the ward-
ens and vestry-mun of this end of the parish.
The churoh fabric, altar-plate, linon, service.
books, financial accounts, were ail examined
and minutely enquired into and found to be in
a satisfactory condition. A report was duly
entered in 1he minute book of the vestry.
Many helpful suggestions were given >n the
Archdeacon's charge, who won ail hearts by bis
tact, bis kindness and considerateness

After tea the clergy left the hotel in sleigha
kindly provided by parishioners, and after a
drive of three miles found themselves in St.
Jchn's Church, St. Bleanor's; where a bright
and hearty tiervice was held at 1 p.m. Rev. H.
Harper conduoted evensong, Rev. Jas. Forbes,
of Alberton, reading the lessons. The singing,
, aï moat hearty, a large choir completely fili.
ing the fine commodious chancel finished last
year. Addresses, inl erspersed with appropriate
hynins then followed by the Archdeacon on
"The duty of the people to their pastor"; by
Rev. W. H. Sampson on " The duty of the
Church to the Young"; and by Rev. B. T.
Dobie on " Temperance." The last named ex-•
pressed his j3y and happines at once more
coming before them as a clergyman of the
Church, having 'corne back' te the good old
Church of England,

At 9 p.m. the large congregation dispersed
well-pleased and happy at what they had heard
and seen. Mrs. W. T. Hunt kindly played at
both services. Apologies were sent by other
clergy of the Island unable, from varions
causes, te be present. Altogether a very pleas-
ant and profitable day was spent by both clergy
and neople, the blessedness of which, we trust,
wi long continue with us.

Thursday before Christmas, a very happy
time was spent by the scholars and parents of
St. John's Churci, St. Eleanor's The occasion
was the stripping of a Christmas tre, distribu-
tion of prizes, tea, and social enjoyment in the
Rectory. The first prize fell te Horace Andrew,
who received a beautifully bound copy of
Smiles' Self.Help. The children est down te
the number of sixty, after which the tre was
stripped, and gifts both beaiitifuil and costly
handed te each ohild by the Bector with a few
appropriate words. The adults afterwards sat
down te tea, after which a social time was
spent, the Rectory, both upetair and down,
being one scene of murriment. At 10 p.m. al
dispersed, having hadl what uach and ait
declared to be a splendid time.

OLher kind gifts were alo given on Imas
Day, and it is a matter for sincere congratu-
lation that never in the bistory of this parish,
were pastor and people made thoroughly united
than at present. As a natural consmquence, the
work and influence of our dear old Ohurch is,
if slowly, yet surely extending.

The day after Christmas the teachers and
scholars of St. Mary's Sanday-school gave an
entertainment to a large and ealect audience in
the Market Ball, Summerside. St. Peters,
Boys' brass band kindly came down for the
occasion, and played excellently before a Sam.
morside audience for the first time. We had a
treat in instrumental music not en.jyed by
every one, even at the festive season of Imcas.
Our very hearty thanks are due te ail concern-
ed for their kindness. " Talbeaux Vivants"
were of course the great attraction, shown hure
fur the first time. 8pecial mention might be
made of ' Bluebeard,' 'Patima' and the • Three
Graces.' These last were perfeot and elicited
loud aid prolonged applanse,

A good sum was reansed towards the pro-
posed Parish Rom, which will be begun
(D V.) this summer.

O r winter Bible classes are crowned, and
much interest shown in the subjects chosen.
We hope te make good use of our time during
these winter menthe.

'1B RRCAGAD1I
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ONTEMPORABY BCE .PCH OINIO. which ail friends of freedom can unite. The
one danger which tbreatens the association

Ohurch Bells says :- arises ont of that political partizanship wnich
Jndgment was given on Tuesday (17th, Dec.] bas been s0 rifé amonet us, and which isseeking

t the Law Courts by the Master of the Rolld to use this agitation for its own party and pri-
. J ivate ends. Ont of suoh complicity the work

nd Lords Justices Lindley and Lapes in the muet be kept at all hazards, if any good end is
t. Paul's Orthedral Rerêdos case, which came to be gaine:, by it. What the Equal Rights
efore the court in an appeal from the decision Assoiation muet do, is first to permeste the
f the Court of Qaeen's Beach. The main country with the great principles it represents;
uestion at issue, as will be remeinbered, was secondly, ta watch and expose the movements
hther the ffgure representing the Virgin witb of the focs of liberty and ail who would from

he Child in her arme, which form a part of the motives of political expediency temporize with
credos. were such as 'tended to encourage them thirdly, to put an end to existing abuses
des and devotions of an unauthorized and and to unite al t good citizens in the determina-
uperstitions kind.' The Bishop of London, to ion ta uphold constitutional governiment and
hom a representation was made, declined to equal rights for ail citisens whatever be their

ncourige litigation on the matter, holding creed.
hat peace within the Church was of greater
mportance than any alleged grievance as to TEB BALTIMOEB ROMA[N CATRO-LIO
he reredos. The Court of Queen's Bench, CONGRES&
owever, held that a mandamus should bc is-
ued te the Bishop to take action in the case, ROX TEI onUaaO OLECTIo
ut the judgment of the superior court given --
n Tuesda, reverses this decision. The Master In 1784 the Church in America saw ber firet
f the Rails holds t'bat 1 the Bisbop was justi fled
n declining ta llow a suit ta proceed,' Pose. Bishop ordained, in the person of Dr. Samuel
iii, we trust, now reign, and the threatened Seabnry, Bishop of Connecticut, who, net find-

ourse of litigation come to an end. There is ing any Biahops of hie own Communion t ece-
ar too much now-a-days for the Church to do vate him ta the highest ordor in the Charch,
n the streets and lanes of the country to per- and having been canonically elected ta the of-

it of ber ministers volnntarily agreeing te
pend any of their time within the wahie of a fi•e by those in whoe bande lay thé power of
our t of law. election, and having moreover reueived the

canonical assent of the spiritual head of the
The Pacifie Churchman says: Anglican Church, of which the Church in
A quick, cheap way into the Holy Ministry America waa the daughter, betook himself to

s seo often sought for. Sometimes the motives the only prelates who, with the knowledge and
uay be a good one. There are speoial cases consent of the Archbishop of Canterbury, the

here mon should have the way into the min- Metropolitan, and the Bishop of London, the
stry made easy for them. Now and thon there
s a man of mature age, skilled in a knowledge diocesan, could raise him to the Episcopate,
f human nature and the art of reaching and namely, the Bishops in Scotiand. Having been
nfluencing men's ,inds and hearts, ripened duly ordained Bishop by them, ho returned
hrough years of holy 1.ving, for whom a place home, the first and only Catholio Bishop in or
B ail ready for his ministry. Such a man could of America.
ot pomi bly get through a classical and theolo. Five years af terwards, in 1789, the Episco.
icai ourse, and would ho little botter ior if he pate being now increased by two members,
id. But just as ho is, ho is particularly fitted Bishops White and Provoost, prolates of the
ar a certain lino of ministerial work, where direct Anglican lino, with the dolegated clergy
bore is a orying need Of humble, faithful la- and laity forming two houses, met in the first
orers. But such cases are rare. The general General Convention, and, s such, legislated for
act is there are needed in the ministry mon the Cburch Catholie, as established canonioally
who are well equipped for teaching-thorough- in the United States.
y instructed in the Word of God, and in ail the But the Tridentine Church had likewiae
earning-and the foolishness too-of the day. secured a footing in this country, and, as usuali
t is not enough that they ho able ta read the had thrust itself into pro-mineone as the oniy
essons and the prayers in church-or <ven to Catholic Church. It lound a congenial home
elebrate at the alar-though it should beseen in Maryland, the creation of the Roman
o that they can do these parts decently and Catholio Lnrd Baltimore, and claimed a mem-
everently-but as the English Church Tines bership sufficient ta demand the services of a
ays lately : 'The broad fact is that the prim- Bishop. It had net thought of this before, and
ry function-not only the one, but the ohief probably would net have thought of it then,
nd principal-of the Gospel Ministry is ta Lad it not beeu for the ordination of the throe
each. Tnat is put by our Lord Iimself in the Bienops already alluded to. Be that as it may,
ery forefront of Rio mandate to the twelve in 1789, after repeated applications ta Rome,
postles"; 'Go ye and teach (by teaching Pope ius VI. acceded ta the request of the
ake disc.iples of) ail nations, baptising, &> . thirty priests then compecing the cierical staff
t. Paul requires among the very first quatifica- of the Church of Rome in the United States of
ions for the uiice of the ministry, aptnese to that period, and issued a bull crecting America
each. It is his own work s a teacher that Si. into a separate province, catting it off from the
aul speaks of ofteneat and with most stress jarisdiction of the English vicara Apostolia, and
hen ho refers te hie ministering labors. 'Do namning FAther John Carroll, a Jesuit, Bishop

he work of an evangelist,' he saye to Tinothy. of Baltimore. Hie ordnatian ta the Epico.
Too often has the Uhurch been put ta shame pate followed in 1790. It id the entennial of

y displays of ignorance in the palpit and in the establishment of this hieraoby that bas
ther'places where opportunity l given te mon lately been celebrated with such pomap at
o speak witbhout knowledge. If a young Man Baltimore, Md.
ho happons te have a good voice and b a Father Carroll was, of course, of Irish ex.
ood reader and likes to 'ofliate' is to be traction. 'Ho was, however, born in Upper
ade a Deacon in order ta use these gifts,-welt Marlborough, Md., in 1735, and died in Bati.

nough; but for the sake of ail that is merciful marc, as its first titular Archbishop in the
eep him at the leotern and prayer desk , don't United States, in 1815. Ho received bis edu-,
t him get into the pulpit-or on to the floor cation at the Jésuits' College of S. Omer, Lioge,
f the Convention I where hé joined the Society of Jesas, and was

- - ordained a priest. After the dissolution of the
The EvangeUcal Churchman, Toronto, says : Order by au infallible bull of Pope Clément
The plasform of Equ.L RiEanT is one upon ,XIT., in 1762, ho left the continent of Europe
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and went t EBhgland, when Lord 9ourton, one
of the old Roman Catholio peara, appointed him
his son's tutor, and sont the two ta make an
European tour. While with hi& pupil, ha wrote
for his use a "Concise history of England," ao-
cording to Jesuit ideas. In 1773 ha was ap.
pointed one of the theological professors at the
Seminary in Bruges,-a position which he was
compelled to give up on account of his political
intriguing. He retarned to Bogfland and filed
the position of chaplain in the honsahold of the
.Earl of Arundel, where ho remained titi the
disputes between the American Colonies and
the King of England broke ont, on which ho
came over to this country and went ta Mary.
land, hie native State.

Ilis talents for diplomacy being acknow-
ledged, at the request of Congress, while hopes
were stili entertained of a possibl 3 reconcilia
tion between the Mother Country and her child.
ren on this side of the Atlnutic, ho was sent to
London, in 1774, in company with Dr. Benji-
min Frankin, hie cousin, Charles Carroll, of
Carrollton, Md., and lion. Samuel Chase, on a
political mission to assist then ' in such thinga
as they shall consider usefu.l" They reachod
Montret via lew York, op Hudson river, up
which thcy aadc in a sloop, that voyage aleo
oocupying twenty.soven days, to Albany. . The
object of the expedition was evident, to enlist,
in case the negotations fet through, the ser-
vices of the Roman Catholics of the Province of
Queboe, thon numbaring 150,000 to 368 Protest-
ants -against the British. Tno mission came
to nought, and _Fathr Carroll roturned to
Maryland with Dr. Franklin, theoceforward
hie life long friend, leaving their two follow
negotiators in Canada.

After Amerioa had become independont of
England, ho Roman clergy of Maryland and
the other States pe itioned Pius VL to;establisi
a hierachy. Father Carroll was at that time
the Papal Vicar Genoral, and as archpriest had
faculties for the administration of the Sacra-
ment of Confirmation. Dr. Franklin, who was
thon in Paris, or more correctly at Passy, sug-
gested the name of Father Carroll, as a fit per-
son to act as Bishop. The suggestiou was
favorably received by the Pope, who nomin-
ated hlim ta the ofibe, and as tho English
Vicars Apnstolic were supposed ta have juris.
diction ip Amerion, FatherCarroll went to Eg.
land, and was ordained Bishop of Baltimore in
the private Chapel of Lulworth Castie, the
hereditary seat of the old R iman Catholi
family of the Welds. To this coremony attaohes
this peonliarity, that it was performed by one
Bishop. Dr. Walmsley, himself no diocesan-
Bishop, but the English Viar Apostoio of the
London district. Ha, FAther Carroll, was not
elected according ta canonical usage; he was
merely nominated by the Bishop or doame, who
had about as much right ta aot in the capacity
of nominator, as the Q ieen of Englatnd nas t
nominate the President of the United &,ato.
The noighboring Bishops, those of the Angli-
can and the Anerican Churche, were not con-
sulted; even the priests and jaity of the R mau
Church of Maryland, sU, posing then ta have
had any rights in the matter, had no voice in
the eleotion, nor did the Metropolitan of the
Church of Bagland or America ratly or con-
firm it personally or by duputy. The ordainer
undoubtedly was a Bieniop. Bat ho was him.
soif in sohism; auting as the Blilhop of an alien
and intrusive communion. in a coantry where
the Catholie Charoh was already establirsed and
was offering to its children ail the privilgues of
that (nurch. The ordainer himeoif, having
neither mission norjurisd;c Lion, aooring to the
doctrine of his own communion, could conter
neither, for the old axiom still hoids good,
".Nemo dat qui non habet."

[ To be continued]

A preoious thing is the mare precious t us
if it bas been won by work or economy.-JM
Ruskin,
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aEV. EDWYN B.W. PEN'REATH.BD,.innigP,Man

AddreS Correpondonce and Communaletibl toe
the Editor, P.O. Box 504. Exebanges to PO.

Box iaes. For minemnouncementm
see page 4.

DECISIONS REGARDING NEWSPAPERS.

1. Any person who takes a paper regularly
rom the Post oice, whether directed to his own name or

another'S, or whether he bau subscribed or not, lu respon-
sible for payment.

2. If a persan orders his paper discontinued
.ust pay ail arrearl, or the publisher may continue to

and t unt» psyment ls made, and then conoe the whole
amoant, u'hcther the payer la Iaken (rom the. office or flot

3. In suits for subscriptione, the sait may be
natituted In the place whore the paper la published al.

though the subsoriber may residehundreds of miles away.

4. The courts have decided that refusing te
ta take newapgpera or poriodical froca the Pont office, or
removini and leavin them" un"aled for, la prima faei
evidence of intentional frand,

OLLENDÂR FOR JANUARY.

JAN. 1st-Cirocisiion of Our Lord. Proper
Coli. Ep. and Gospel te serve
tilt Epiphauy.

"i th-2nd Sunday aftcr Christmas.
" 6th-EmpîpAur of our Lord.

12Lh-1st Sanday after the Epiphany.
19th-2nd Sanday after the Epiphany.

(Notice of tAe Conversion of St. Paul.)
" 25th-Conversion of St. Paul.

26Lh-3rd Sunday after the Epiphany'.
(Notice of the Purfication)

TEE DISBEGARDBD CALL.

Tii CAusEs Taio DncussEn-Iz Tsan

Pars.

BY BvE. i. N. JOaTi.

[&n essay (with letters from clergymen and'
la* mon) prepared for the Convocation of Green.
ville, S. C., and rend at ils meeting, at Laurens,
in August1889. Printed by instruction of the
Convocation.}

PART FIRIT.

"How can they hear without a preacher T'
For it bas pleased God, at the mouth of the an
thorized prophet, te proclaim His Sou the
Chriet, the Saviour of mon. " How eau they
preach except they be sent?' For ' no man
taketh this bonor unto himself, but ho that is
called of God ;" "gain, " they that preacb the
Gospel ahould live of the Gospel." Mon are
not going, mon are mot boing sent according
te the Church's need; and the question bas
been laid upon me to answer, why lack we
candidates? why are se few of the holy breth.
ren etirred up to offer themselves te prolaim
the riches of Christ's grace and love ?

I shall endeavor te speak with plainnase, and
aise te have others speak with me.

However, in approaching this grave inquiry,
ought we not te reaffirm te ourselves our
Church's estimate of the sacred ministry, its
origin and authority, in its mission and re-
sponsibility ? For, if tis paper. which yeu
have instruoted me te prepare, le to be of any
service in helping te replenish that divine or-

der, which we are all gréatly concerned te do,
thon I do not think that w. can escape the
dnty of observing now, though it be a repe-
tition oft-recurringthe source and power and-
purpoee of this order

I profer to guard myseolf at this point by
saying, that the branch of the Holy Charch,
under whose commission I am speaking, in ut-
tering the faith and doctrine for herself and
her children, does net mean theroby te eweep
other systems into outer darkness, if they bear
upon them the marks of the Lord Jesus Christ.
She i a keeper and a witness of the truth, and
for that she is responsible te hor beloved Lord
and Master; but, like Him, eh. i in the world
not te condemn the world, least of aIl is she
among Christians to condemn them. For her-
self, and according te what eh. bas received of
the wisdom of past ages, under the light of the
word of Ged, she has some definite and distinct
teachings, by which she bears witness t the t
doctrine of Holy Orders. I will try te atate
them briefiy liere.

In the older Soriptures we read, and that by
an emphatio declaration, that "Power bolongeth
unto God," (Psalm 62: 1). And again, in the
latest book in the Bible; "B lessing, and glory.
and wisdom, and honor, and power, and might,
be unto God for ever and ever. Amen," (Rsv.
7: 12.) This is brought near to us, and ie am.
bodied in whac is asserted by "Gd manifest in
the Flesh." " Ali Power is given unto Me, in
heaven and in earth." (St. Matt. 28; 18).

So, not only of physical, hat of moral and
spiritual control, has God reserved to Himself
the power.

As the last observant may sea, in every re-
velation of His WilI, God has planned and
wroaght to keop this power as near unto Rim-
self as possible.

The institution of the ministry under Moses,
considering sme of the fatal rebukes of those
who would diffuse this power, is a terrible
confirmation of Jehovah'e design.

When, again, He had matured the time for
brnging ail men into Hie saving covenant,
God sent forth Ris Sou, and te Rim alone, as
we have quoted froin Hie own Words, delegated
ail power in the two great kingdoms of Hie
Empire.'

He was made, by an edict direct fram the
Tbrone, the Oracle of Authority in the C harch.
Before those who would yet exact the law and
the prophets, in the sacred persons of Moses
and Elijah, God clothed kiis Son with a vibible
and overwhelming tean, saying " This a My
beloved Son, in whom I am wel pleased 1" t. e.,
in whom I choosae te vest my authority'; hear
ye iim, The Oracle.

Se acted Christ, coneecrated a Priest forever-
more. He carefully chose and trained the men
through whom it was His purpose te impart
this power. For He said: " As My Father
hath sent Me, aven io send I you. Go ye into
ail the world ;" and, as long se the world shalil
stand, and have theii need. sabIll My Word of
Power be with you. " Ye shall recaive power,
after that the foly Ghoat is come upon you,
and ye shall be wituesses unto Me," etc., etc,
(Acta 1: 8),

It is irreverent and unjuet te suppose that
these holy men were net mont carefuil te guard
and k'eap this awful power as near as they
could to ils DIvn1 OBIGIN.

It i an historia falsehood te asEert that ever,
in any instance; they delegated it te congrega-
tions.

Th'ey chose, and beatowed it upon, trained
and faithfül men, themelves " able," qualified
to teach others, aise.

The history of the manner of bestowing and
imparting this authority is thus far indisput-
able. So, according to divine will and legisva-
tien, it was to be dispensed. There was a pat.
tern. God showed it te Mose, during the forty
days in the sacred mount, and admonished him
to conform te it (Hebrews, 8: 5). A part of it
ws the constitution of the ministry, as the re-

suit shewed. Christ camesand fulfilled Moses'
order and the prophets, i, e., He was the
Priest and the Preacher and the >Seer. " He
became Head over all things te the Chareh."
He, too, being God, raiterated te the Aposties,
during the forty days in which He inetracted
them, after Ris reurreotion (Acts, 1: 3), the
divine pattern, a part of which, as they shewed
in their acte and epistles, was the constitution
of the ministry. 0f this order, says St. Paul,
"we are laborers together with God" (1 Cor. 3:
9); and again, " We are ambassadore for Christ

* * * , and implore. you in Chriàt's stead"
(11 Cor. 5: 20).

Do men stay away from this Roly Order rot
understanding, and so having no ambition te
sh are in its lof ty gifts; or, impressed with the
awful canes thereof, do thev shrink froin as-
snming thom ? Possibly, some are drawn from
uniting with, by the fault which lead Damas to
forsake the Martyr Paul, "b aving loved this
present world." " Only Lake is with me 1"
what pathos of darirg loyalty I

Damas departed te Thessalonica, may b fui-
filled his hearte' desire, becoming renowned in
society and wealth. He la remembered, how-
ever. as a deserter only. As for Luke-
"For that 'Baloved Physician,' ail praise,

Mhoso gospel shows
The Healer of the Nations, the Sharer of our

woes V"
Having biefly brought this record, in his.

tory and principle, te the Apostles, it is enough
for me, as a Charohman, to remind you whiat
avery Doacon, Priest and Bishop muet find star.
itg him into is very soul, on the threshold of

holy career, via:
"It le evident auto all mon, diligently read-

ing Holy Soripture and ancient authors, that
frum the Aposties' time there have been these
Ocders of Minister lu Christ'sChurch-Bishops,
trieats-and Deacons. Which offiaes were ever-
more had in such reverend estimation that no
man might presum te oexecute any of them, ex.
cept ha were first oalled, tried, examined and
known te have such qualities as are requisito
for the same; and also by publie prayer, with
imposition o bands, were approved and admit.
Led thereunto by lawful authority.

Undoubtedly, that gives us The Charch's
mind as te the historical value of au Apostolio
ministry. Sh. l seen te sOt Upon it a supreme
value for hersais, else there le no meanng in
words.

"Of what dignity, and of how great impor-
tance this office is" (Ordinal exhortation te
Priests,) should appear from is divine origin,
i. e.: "No man takath this honor unto him-
elf, but ha that is calied of God." " For even

Christ glorified not Himself te ha made au High
Priest, but Ha that said unto Him, 'Thon art a
Priest forever.'" (Hebrews v. 4, 5,6).

The aignificance te us of which is, as contain-
ad in the Praface to the Ordinal: "Exoept ha
be called, tried, examined and ad mitted thora-
aunto, according te the feri bereafter following,
or bath had Bpiscopal ordination."

Bat the dignity and houor and importance
of the ministry is net, by any means, because
of its derivation atone. It in banded down for
a purpose, and one of our great needs a te re-
mind oursolves of it constantly. Beally, the
motive of this sacred order i its Mission, and
that te bora out of the love of God for as,
through His Son, Jesue Christ our Lord. What
is that motive and mission ? We again repair
te the Ordinal, and now not te the Preface, bat
te the body of IL, and we shall there see into
how high a dignity, and te how weighty an offce
and charge, ye are called; that is te ay, te t.
messengers, watchmen and stewards of the
Lord; to teach and te premonish, te feed and
provide for the Lord's family; te sek for
Cbiiet's sheep that are dispersed abroad, and
for his children who are in the midst of this
naughty world, that they may be saved,
ihrogh Christ, forover.

Ab, beloved brethren of the clergy, we great-
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ly need tO-recur &gain and again ta the fact
that God's loving purpose in the ministry in
the divine motive of its origin and authority-
ta save his children, through the grace of His
crucified Son.

We are boundon, therefore, brethren of the
clergy and of the laity, being ail of God's royal
priesthood, in approaching this serions discus.
sion we are bound "ta have printed in our re-
membrance how great a tremure is committed"
to us ail> in our spheres; yon, lay brethren to
replenis' and support, and we, brethren of the
elergy, ta maintain and exorcise in its full in.
tegrity, as concerning God, the Author, and
mankind, the abject, this holy office.

Now thon, the incisive question confronts us.
Why are there sofew mon offering themselvu ta
serve in this sacred ministry ?

The inquiry assumes the fact, and oorrectly
so. Our neloved Bishop, whom we are thank-
ful te have with us to-day, may indeed say ta
us ont of an anxious heurt, " The harvent truly
is plenteous, but the laborers are few."

It has come te pus in this Diocese, for which
I am speaking chily, that not whioh one or
two congregations eau maintain a pastor, but
how many can one mair attend to, and where
is the man?

We are justly bewailing this falling off of
candidates in this Diocese, but it is not common
te us atone, wbatever may be other difficalties
peculiar to- ourselves.

Our whole Charch in this country is involved
with us in this matter, se much so as to have
led the learned and zealous Bishop of Long
Lland, Dr. Littlejohn, to solicit action at the
lawt Generai Gonvention under these etrong re-
sol ,ions, viz.

"Whereas, the present supply of candidates
for Roly Orders is entirely inadequate te the
demands of the Church at this time; and where-
as, recent statistices show a steady and alarming
decrease in this supply, notwithatanding the
advancing number of commumobants and parish.
es in the Church ; therefore.

" Recolved, That it be referred to a speoil
commitee of three, to inquire into and reprt
te this Louse the causes or this decline of a due
supply of candidates for Holy Orders, and, so
far as possible, to suggest a remedy." (Journal
'S6, pp. 19. 20.)

The author of the resilution, with the Bishops
of Massachusetts and Netw York, were app int-
ed ; and it in interesting ta look forward ta
their report.

From the records of this Diocese, and of the
Church in this country, 1 have prepared a
table, to sbow-first, the gradua[ decrease in
the number ci candidates, and second, the de-
creaibed proportion thereof to the communi.i
cante of the church.

The facts wiil appear from there figures. I
give here merely the ratio, triennially; it is
neediess ta print the full table:

As by reports in Journals of General Conven.
tien in the Çhurch at large in the U. S., here
were, in 1868, 1 candidate for.every.586 com-
municants; "71, 1 ta 389; 74, 1 to 848; '77, 1
te 764; *80, 1 to 890; 83, 1 te 910; '86, 1 ta
1,291; '89, 1 t.-

In our own Diocese the following ia the
ratio: '69, 1 ta 446; '71 (imperfect report;)
'74, 1 to '94; 77, 1 toL 1,010 ; '0, 1 ta 3,137;
'83, 1 tol,019 ; '86, 1 to 1,344; '89, 1 to 1,666.

Hlere, thon, are the figures and the fat-we
have aofew candidates for the sacred minitry.

IL is a sad irath, which smites us sorely in
the midet of inviting fields; nay, more, while
we are surrounded by sheep of aur own beloved
fold uncared for; for all we know, wandering.
away and becoming lost.

i4ow, as we come to speak of the cause af
this decrease in candicates for the ministry,
cannot we imagine that this woeful condition
adds fiery fervor to thir approahful cry who
are thns adote tarry froc l. glory theay
ba ewond For heur, them, as StL John law
aidoard:

"And when ho had opened the fifth seal, 1
saw under the altar the soul of them that were
slain for the word et God, and for the testi-
mony which they held ; and they oried with a
lond voice, saying. How long, O Lord, holy
and true, dont Thon not judge and avenge our
blood on them that dwell on the earth ? * *

* And it was aid unto them that they
should rest yet for a little season, until their
fellow-servants alse and their brethren that
should be killed ai they wore should be fui-
filled." .(Bov. vi., 9. 10. 11)

O men, throughout the Church, who rn
from this killing of the fleash in the service of
our Lord's altar. do you know that you are
prolonging the holy impatience of those who
porished for a crown which you, keep beyond
their reaah ? And what of your cro wn, which,
though its purchase martyr the world in you,
shall have the jewels stars of immortal light I
Shall some men take it-some man unborn ta
Christ in heathen Africa, or China, or Asia, <r
the yet unchristened isles of the sea ?

For God's rake, young man, yon who have
the leat glimpse of its glitter, lot "no man
take thy crown." (Rev. iii. 11.)-Ohurch Year.

BPIPHA.Y.

EpiphaLy-tide i now upon us-a season
bright with the truth of universal salvation. IL
is full of the strongest incentives ta labor for
the spread of Christ's Kingdom. The Lord
Jeanus in manifested ta " the nations" as the
Redeemer of them all. Ho comes te mnan snd
for man-universal humanity. His redemption
is as broad as His creation. " Where fin
abounded, grace did much more abound." And
this because God becomea incarnate to redeem,
-the Light which lighteth every man that
cometh into the world. This is Bis Bpiphany.

And therefore the Kingdom Of Hia redomp.
tioi, His Churoh, is a universal Onnrch. Her
commission is, "Go ye into the World, and
preach the Gospel ta every oreature." iHer
mission is bounded by no limite of Parish or
Diocese or State or country. The work she
bas to do is grand beyond measure. The Epi-
phany cali ta ne, in to be up and doing.. His
example is before our eyes. His life work is
begue, and we who are named with Ris name
and signed with Ris sign, should diligently
strive to follow Him.

Begin, then, with the work menaret at band.
Look at your own Parish obligations, and see
if they are fulfilled ; and if not, see ta it that
they are. Lot this be the firat work of the
New Year with which God bath bîessed you.
Then saratinize the Diocesan lists, the repirts
of the Diocesan Treasurer and of the Treas. for
Dio. Missions and see how your parish stands
thmer. And having seen, be nut slow ta at.
Fulfil first your own obligations, and then, " do
thy diligence glidly," te help your Parish to
faufil hers. Tnese things being done, tI duty
performed, oast your eyes abroad, and, as Goa
niath prospered you, give, for eweet charity's
saker. to sproad the " glad tidings of great joy"
te those who have it,

Thus will you "fulfill the mind of Christ" as
manifested in His Epiphany.-The Ohurch

COFIBMA TIOX B Y TRE AROHBIBHOP
OF CANTBBB UR Y.

Thae English correspondent of the Church
Year gives the-following intersting aowoont of
a Confirmation by His Grace:

Yesterday we had ithe pleasure of attending
a Confirmation service, at which the P;rinate
of ail England, the Arohbishop of Canterbury,
wa the offfoimting Bishop. It was held at a
tiny little village churoh, and. theeighten
girig and four boys who were the candidates
presented were from the homes of the village

people. To these this man, who is the head of
the Anglican Oharoh everywhere, one may say,
-as our own Churob is the child of the Cnaroh
ofBngland-to these simple souls this great man
spoke as though hé had lived their lives, and
wa at one with them in ail their thoughts,
their aspirations, their own peouliar tempts.
tions and trials. He put himseolf in their place,
and spoke ta them in a--way that could not fail
ta reach and touch them, and teach them toc ;
for after dwelling on their own more narrow
lives, hé spoke of the lives that might coin te
them enviable bocause of their greater case and
luxury. Of these he said ail are laborers, only
they who are living in aflleence have been paid
in advance, not relieved of their work. The
ordinary laborer works for bis wages before hé
is paid; the few who are entrusted with wealth
and position are not excused from labor; they
have their responsibilities and work appointed
them, but they have received their wages in
advance; and ho painted in graphie words the
need there was for ail ta do their duty in the
place in which it bai pleased God ta place us.

It was wonderful ta find a man, holding the
position that Archbiahop Benson does, and
which of itself is a guarante. of his intelletual
stature, able te re ch down in the way he does
ta those simp e folka. He is one of the hardeit
working and hardent worked mon in the king-
dom; ail occlesiastical difficulties being refored
te him, over and above the onerous daties
whioh his appointment neocessarily entails upon
him ; se ho speaks advisedly of those who are
paid in advance, but whose labors are only in-
oreased by the earthly stata and pomp o' dir.
camstance which thoy have achieved, or whiah
has been thruét upon them.

A point in the ceremony of this Confirmation
quite new ta cur Amorican expérience was that
sue Archbilshop was seated in hie chair at the
outrance te the chancel, and each candidate in
tara came and knolt before him. for the laying
on of hand@. In one way it seemed rather a
beautiful idea for eaoh to come forward to seek
the blessing, but, on the whole. the o!d familiar
home piotures, where our own Bishop moved
from one kneeling figure to another, miniater.
mng, as Chirst did of old, aemed to our thought
sweetest and best. If ail Bishops were like
Archbishop Benson, and ali confirmations ai
simple and sweet as that of yesterday was, one
might learn ta think diffirently; for as ho Bat
waiting for the candidates te present themr-
selves, and afte- wards, with hie hands tenderly
and reverently laid on thoir bont heads, bis
beautiful face wore an expression of snob earn-
est and spiritual teeling one could not but ieel
that thore was sumething net of earth in the
rite as he ministered it, and it seémed fitting
that these young things hhould come te him as
ta a father for the bleiusang ho so lovingly held
for them.

It was a mot impressive service. All the
candidates sat together, the girls wearing white
cals or muelin veils, as is sne custoin till in
Bngland, a badge that distinguished them, at
once as the ' dear children' to whiom the Arch-
bishop addressed himself'; and when ho turned
and asked ail those who loved thoa, or were
interested in' them, aye and etrangers toc, to
join him in silsat prayer that these young girls
might be given strength ta walk aright in the
way se beset by dangers of whioh we knew,
but they in their youth and inexperionce were
stiLI so unconscious of, the heart muet have
been oold indeed that did not send -forth a peti
tion straight te the throne of God that He
I would, in His love and mercy, défend these
His children in the hour of temptation,
strenghen them with Hie grace, and deliver
them. fromall evil.

Tuz minister of every parish shalh often ad-
nionieh the people that they defer not the bap-
tismi of their chilaren longer than the fiet or
second Sunday after their birth, ur other Holy
'day f9lling betwen, unless upon a great and
reasonable oause.-'Rubric is Prayer Book,
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FAMILI DEPARTMENT.

"NO ROOM."

There was no room."-Luke ii 7.
No rooam ln yonder mansion

Bo mtateiy and so fair:
Though other guests are welcome,

No room for Jeans there T
So fulI of earthly troasures-

Of je wels choice and rare,
And pet no room for Jeans,

Tho Ring of Glory, thora ?
Ofttimes He waits and lingers,

Outaide those portals fair,
And though He seeks admittance

Sill finda no entrance thora.
Thora are other homes less stately

With room enough ta spare;
Yet none is found for Jeans,

That Friend beyond compare.
And thus how oft are human hearts

With pleasure filled, or care,
That they, alas I for Jesus have,

No time, no room ta spare.
Oh I gracions, loving, heavenly Guest,

Our hearts and homes prepare,
That we may gladly welcome Thee,

Our King, our aviour thoro I
CONSTAN BADIL,

HUGH'S CROSS.

A TALE PUR THE PaSTIVAL O? TE HOLY INNO.
OINTS.

[Coatinued.]
Very like the roll of distant thunder it was,

whan as the clock struck four, the dootor's
voice sounded ominously through the lofty
room.

Boys," ha said, Isomething bas come ta
my knowledge to day, whioh has pained me
more than any thing 1 have ever heard during
the ton yenrs I have been at Warrington. Boy.
ish escapades, boyia follies, aye, I may almost
say, boyish sini, have come under my notice,
but never before have I had Vo accuse any of
you; of theft. Seymour has been with me ta.
day, ho tella me that bis purse containing a tan
pound note has been taken oct of his box, and
no trace of it can be found : the servante have
ail been questioned and their boxes searched,
no trace of the monoy ia ta ba found.

Seymour has known cf his loas for more than
a fortnight but has scrupled to teli me of it un-
til ho could no lop i or keep silence; for some
debis in the village are pressing heavily upon
him, and this money was sont ta him by his
father for the express purpose of paying them
off. And now boys, I give you ail one more
chance; similar difficalties may have presmed
upon some of yOD, you, like Seymour, may
have disoboyed orders, and contraoted debts in
Warrington, I baye given him his punishment;
I mean to set on foot an enquiry this very day
and find out who the other offeders are; but if
there is one amongst you who has lacked
moral courage ta write home and ask for money
ta get himseif cut of a sarape. who was tempt-
od by the sight of what ho could not obtain,
lot him stand oct and confus, boldly now be-
fore his God and before ail of us, and I do not
say that the min, great as it is, oay not be for.
given by me, and as God's priest I tell you that
if it la repented of and atoned for, it wili most
suroly be forgiven by Rim who on the cross
promised the dying thief that he ahould be with
Him in Paradise."

A silence broken only by the quick almost
suppreesed breathing of fi±ty boys, a nameltes
feur on many a young face, followed the, doo.

tor's words. He was a man well skilled in
reading theworkings ofthe human coutenance,
it seemed ta each one of the boy- as though
thosae piercing, scrutinizing eyes were fixed up.
on himolf, and they ahl stood it bravly-al
Bave one, and that one Àat on the junior form,
bis face livid, the perspiration standing ont On
his delicate.brow, bis slender frame quivering
with soma strange emotion,-and that one was
Hugh Neville.

Thora ¯ was only one of the boys wh
noticed him, and who wondered at the cause of
bis apparent fear, one who knew that trouble
and sorrow was in store for poor little Hugh,
but who could not underatand the reason of his
agitation. That boy was Reginald Holling-
worth.

The doctor's patience was exhausted, no word
broke from that almoit breathlesgs throng.
" Thon, boys, thora is but one alternative," and
this time thare was deep sorrow in the manly
voice, " your boxes muet ba searched, give up
your keys."

One by one they laid their keys on his desk,
one by one they looked into hi face as though
they would ask him ta beliave that they were
true and honest. But bis eyes were fixed upon
the opposite wall, ha did not bestow s single
glance on one of thom.

"Thora will be ro going into the play
ground this afternoom," ho said, the eider
boys may go into their studios, the younger
onas may keep in the schoolroom."

-Half an hour later there was a timid tap at
the door of Reginald Hoillingworth's room, and
Hugh a face ghastly in its whiteness appeared
thora. " Reginald" ha said, " I want ta speak
ta you."

"You&ve no business out of the school-room,
sir; didn't you hear the doctor's orders "

" Yes, but 1 couldn't rest until I had spoken
ta You. I don't want ta get you into a scrape,
I don't want ta preach, Rogipald, I ony want
you to go and confess ta the doctor that you
took the money, for I saw you go to Bey-
mour's box and unlock it and take out his
purse ; I bad been put into his room that
night, becanse they thought Howes was sik.
ening for scarlet fover, and we were ail moved.
£ was the only one there Whon you came in.
Oh Reginald, dear Reginald, do go ta the doc-
tor and tell him alI."

" Hagh, I think yon have lost your senses,
or were dreaming and imagined you saw me,
get away, sir, and don't bring any of your im-
probable otories ta me; wait and sec whether
the real culprit may not be found out."

Reginald apoke somewhat more gently than
was hie wont, and Hugh bewildered and startled,
went as he was 'oid te the echool-oom. How
long ho ost thora ha never knew; ho did no
lemson, heard nothing that went on around him
for a very long time.

At last thora came a vague rumour that the
thief was discovered.

Thon, the elder boys began ta troop in, and
the doctor took hie udual seat, with a sterner,
more sorrowful expression on his face than
any one ever reemambared ta have seen thora.
On the table before him lay Seymour's purse.
He tried thoir patience ta the utmost, he was
sient fer full five minutes, thon it seemed as
though bis mornfal glance rested on the
junior form.

" Hugh Neville," ha said, "stand forward,
and tell me howthis purse came into your box."
No answer. "Speak, I command you, sir,"
thaudered the voice which never apoue but ta
ba obeyed." -

Thora was no timidity in Hugh's glance now,
no faltering in hie speech as ho said firmly, "I
did not put it thora, sir; I never saw the pursae
before but one day in Seymour'a hand.

The words, the toua, ar d manner carried con-
viction within them, hal the school, in their
own minds, notwithstang the strong circum-
stabtial evidence aganBt him, pronounce J
Hugh ta be innocent. The other hauf, Rolling.

worth'a set, put the boy down as a sneak and à
liar.

"I cannot enquire further into this now,
boys ; understaud you are ail fully acquitted,
aIl but Neville: go ta your room," continued
the doctor, addresing fugh, " and don't come
out of it again until 1 give ou leave."

And the boy with finahed cheeks and spark-
ling eye, so different to hia uual demeanour,
passed ont from amongat that little worid of
achool 11fe, with the .brand of disgrace upon
him. Ae did not leave his room for many
days, aIl that fearfui excitement had been too
much for him, and ere the next morning dawn-
ad, he was tossing abaut his bed in aIl the deli-
rium of fover. Somehow the boys found ont
thon that they had not been as kind as they
might have bean ta the littie fellow who was
always sa meek and gentle, so ready to oblige,
so slow ta wrath; and boylike they made up
for it, and tried ail they could ta do him somo
service now. How mach of their pocket money
was spent in littie delicacies which poor Hugh
could not est, bow auxioualy they asked at his
door when he would be about again: even if
he had stolen the money, how he had suffared
for it already, poor little chap," they said,
4and perhaps aiter al ha was innocent."

Seymour mat by the littie boy's bed-side
whenever ho could get a spare moment, and
before the firs week of his iliness had passed,
once more the senior boy stood in- the doctor's
tudy. " There bas been somae mistake made,

SBr," ho said, " little Neville is not the thiet."
" Ha, I thought so," said the doctor, " who

is it?" Thon 8eymour told now in the ravinga
of delirium, Hugh had let out hi secret, and
had accused Hollingworth of the crime; " ha
kept on talking of bis cross, ir; I can't make
out- wbat he meant, anyhow, he's borne a heavy
one, poor little fellow, for somehow I have an
idea that ho knew ail along who the roal oulprit
was."

Once more the boys were assembled in the
school-room, once more the doctor stood
amongat them, and at his side out of the ranks
of boy s dogged, saler!, heartily ashamed of
himself, stands Reginaîld Hollingworth.

The truth ias come ont at last, it has been
ascortained beyond the shadow of a doubt, that
he changed the note in the village, and paid bis
own bills with the money; denial is of Do use,
so tardy coniession bas bean wrung ont of him,
and as ho stands thora in his degradation and
his shame, the boys cannot but pity him. He
wishes them ail good bye, for ha i going away,
and they shako bands with him, and matter
some hope of hearing that ho is going on well,
and thon ho passes Jrom among thom and goes
up ta the room where Hagh, looking miserably
iii, bat quite sensible, is lying.

He has been told ail, his owu exoulpation
and Reginald's disgrace, and aven now ho can-
not be happy.

Reginald gos up t hlim and kneels by the
aide of his bed, " iugh, eau you ever forgive
me T" i all ho says, and tbon bis tears flow
L.fiL. And Hugh puts bis littie thin arma
round the boys neck, and tells him how good
(iod is, and how ha wishes ho would seek fiim
and fird Him.

Thon the " good. bye" bas ta ba said; and
they both knew that it muet be a very long one,
for Reginald is going ta Australia ta an uncle
of his mother's, to try in the ne w world ta re-
deem the wretched past.

And .U.ugh, wbither is ha journeying 1 how
is the cros ta come to him nei? Come
with me to Briblecombe, one year after the
commencement of my taie, on the Festival of
the Holy Innocents. fiagh is dying ; no earth-
iy power can Bave him now, it is a gradual
waating away, a failing of ahl the powers. His
father leans over bis bad, and pour old. Nurse
prays that ber, darling may be spared, and aven
the stop-n ho the worid say is so cold
aud hara, _ gentle whon sho speaks ta the
little boy; perhaps his kindness to. RgiDald
ha won her heart, the mercy ho shwod tAtr
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erring son has done its work.

The pale, wintry light .of the
December afternoon is fast fading
a way, and with it is ebbing Hugh's
little life. "Nurse," ho saya, "I
am going to my own mamma no w;
thore are no crosses there."

And ·with these words he feil
asleep.

Yeare afterwards wben Mr. and
Mrs. Neville had grown old, and
good old Rester had been dead for
many years, a stranger etood in
Bridlcoombe church-yard, by the
aide of the cross which marked
Hugh Neville's grave. Teare fail
down the Runburnt cheeke, and the
strong man'a frame quivers with
emotion, as h#i reads the word in-
soribed there.

I n'As VI? TY OsoIS"

Regirad Hollingworth kneels to
give thanks for the mercy which
hie followed hum. ail the years ot
his af, and he feels he owes every
good desire, every triumph over
sin, to the-example of that bright
young life upon which he, in hie
ignorance and hie sin, laid ao heavy
a o r o e , a

T.92 ND.

SERMONS TO HUSBANDS.

Text.-"Hubands, lve your oives.,.
1. Neyer find fault with her be-

fore others.
2. Per contra, remember the

counsel of the Good Book: "Her
husband shall praise her i the
gazi," thatis, before folks. -

3. Bear all the bardons for her,
even then ehe bear more than you
do in spite of you.

4. If you want ber to submit to
your jadgement never ask ber to
submîî to your selfiahness.

5. A woman'e life às made up of
littie things make ber life happy by
]ittle courteaies.

6. Love il wife's wages. Don't
sorimp in your pay,-The Church
Mesenger.

Waan Vincent was quite a young
man, he was very i1l, and obliged
to keep hie bed. He was living at
that time with a friand, a fellow
student, who had gone out and left
his purise with some gold in it on
the table. Vincent went to sleep,
and was roused by seeing the doo-
tor's boy bringing his m edicine in-
to the room. He eaw the lad
stretch out his hand and take away
the parse. Before ho could stop
him he had gone. Vinoent's friend
oame home and found that he had
been robbed, and aocused him cf
having ttolen the money. -He de
nied it, of course, but he would not
accuse that poor little boy, sud
ruin him for life, He went to him
as soon as he got well, and told
him of his sin, aud, the lad promised
amendment and ever afterwards
lived an honest life. Vnoent a
friend summoned him before the
judge. There was no proof of hie
glat, and he was acquitted. He
made up the lost money to hie fe]-
luw student, and perhaps this iu.-
oreamed the impreeiion that ho had
really been the calprit. He bore
ihe stigmia of being a thief for
many y ers, until g, ilst, the doc-
tor's boy, who Jid'rown into a
yoLung Man, died, tnd before his

death confessed his ain. Thon
whon St. Vincent de Paul wa ask-
ed why he had endured aIl this in
silence, ho answered, " There are
many Bine in my life known only to
myself and to God, of which my
fellow men never accuse me at ail.
Why should I not, se nome atone-
ment for all the uneuspected wrong
1 have done, have borne this unjust
suspicion."- From the Life of t.
Vincent de Paul.

0-... -- ,:a î
LITERAIT NOTE.- Mr. Thomas

Whittaker will pu blish th in week,
" The Prayer Book Reason Why"
giving ostoohetical instruction on
the Doctrines, Usages-Holy Days
of Our Churoh, by the Rev. Nelson
R Boss; also "Pathways to the
Oburch" by the Rev. Geo. W.
Shinu, D.D. : a brochure intended
for wide circulation.

-0o
THE NEW YoalK PMIoN BAZAaI

for Jannary, is full of the latest
fashions and patterns for Ladias
and children: snd contains full
descriptions as ta materials and
msking. W. would rooommond

aur Lady readers to end for aoopy.
Yearly subscription 83.00; single
numbers 25a eacb. Geo. Munro,
Publiher, New York.

Ré OLzFPZ-PLA J -on Mec Rist, at St.
Jotan' c ouan, Port Arthur, Outi, by
tue father ut tue bride, liouglaeAÂwd ty,
fltth son ra the Rov. A. W. imdoilfia,
Rector of North Newton Wiits, u t.
Rom,. ktrltannia. tiru cUachLOr of'
11°v. Rural Dean Machluncmbuntae
Port Arthar.

MoDONÂL»WAtT£B-At River obert,
IN là.,onààJanury lot, by the iLev. V. B.
Harru, Vicar oi Amherst Archibald J.
Mofuna d t . Wai Ler, daughter
ce Goairey Wà«aîer, Usq.

DIED.
CAREY.-On DeCa. éth, Ruth E. Caray, for

00 yparsa atluIl communicant of the
Ourti a albon lifeh. N.B., aged D0,

a is believed)

1 'he 8 New 9 e9 r! 0.
New and true auste Mooks.

COOE SACORED SOLOS, 84 fine nge,
$1; Choiee Baered Solos, for Law Vole, 46
songe, SI; Song Classieq, Soprano und
Tenor, So songs, $1! Bong ClasLes, Low
Volce, 41 songd, Si Classie luritlne and

ua"5 f-'n°g°, S' Ci's s Tenor Songs, 80
sules, si; Claasl Vou Due, the ver
bout, 81; Everem s Album of Bouge, gondl
seueet ons, si Mand V. White'a Album,
taualu! sanglot; m'iglvanl vocal Album,
a=&-ter'& work Si, Populargoln rCuac.
tlon, 87 good sgne, -1; Guud Od bongd we
ula to sing. 116 tiongo, SI ; ollega bongo,
1 000nodo .b0a College Songe for Bat P;
for Guitar; eaob, $L Rhymes and Tunes.
ogood. Sweet home munie, i.

INSTBUMENTAL.
PIANO OLASSI J.. VnI. 44 Plece., i.
iano alawio5 Vol 1,si pieces, 51.
"lassical Pignint, 42 pl"ccos SI.

ropusar Piano caol*Iadn 27 plaes,S
popular Dance Music coletion, $1.
,yon peopia'E oiamdes. 62 enuy pleceo,*ti.

The aboe re at superlor Books.
ANy 0oo OS rINOZ XAILED trO ESNTAL

OLIVEB DITSON COMPANY,
Boston.

O. H. Ditson & Co., Sv Eroadway, N. T.
j. E. Ditson a Co., 12O cheanut ut., Phila.

Bishop's Col lege,
LENNOIVILLE,

Lei,~t Term
LECTURES BEGIN TUESDA Y
JA EUARY 21st, 1890, at 9 a.m.

ScHOOL: Day of Retir for Boarders-
sATURDÂr,JÀNA«r lasth, lmsa.

For Calendera apply to
REV. PENCIPAL AD.11, D.O.L.

EAGLE LECTE RNS xnaramaane
Clients deairing to purchase same will înd a large iasortmont of

varied and original designa.
Special drawings and estimates sent on request for Memorial Lo.

terne on receipt of limit as to cost, &o.

Corham M'F'O Co., SILVERSMITHS,
E0CLESIASTICAL DEPARTMENT.

Broadway and 19th Street, New York.

COX SONS, BUCKLEY & CO
London Southampton Street, Strand, and New York, 343 Fifth Avenue

stalminsel, Churoh carmea,,
m1oHetal Werl, U ROH j emorial Tableis,

Embrolaere. I w

s=e work.. F U R N I8 H E R 8. I Marnie Wrkd.

CLERICAL CLOTHING, ROBES, VESTMENTS, &o.

JO- Price List on application to Neto York.
Samples nt our Metal Work, Fabrioe, Vestment a. de., ea, bresa, Q r f orma

lge by RBY. P. PRIM Et Ontario bock Depouitory, ut. George's Hal, ingmiton
OnLmg-o

THE TEACHERS' ASSISTANT.
To Explain and 1 Ilustrate the eau.
adian Church Sanday School

lessons, adopted by our Prov-
cil Synod of Canada,

Sept. l6th, 189.

Price only 30 cents per annunt.

Brimful of interesting matter on
every Sunday's Lesson.

No Sunday-school Teacher who
tries it will be without it.

The Bishop of Toronto thui writes
respeoting the Assistant 

1 strongi oammend it to the notice of
thgeoegoIth DoS hopin that

ll r-enot- i-" circulaton amon h

The Biehop of Algoma Bays:
"The Assistant " t. certain to prove a
all•able bil ta cono iuau p unday rbo.

Teachera. Designed (as is naine implll sî
tu ltim, Wae buk tntl ta super.ode caruiu i
prsIinary study or tho esn, it opn.e

"p nswe IOs of 1iogh1, waleh caunot fail
tu SiVu golidity Io lh- insLft.ilcton uVeyed
in tue buaday Sehool that leue ."

The Bishop of Niagara says:
" The Teachers' Assistant " ill b valued

byall whof tIboWlOdoftthelrownmildu
belriliimnhlatt aanî iniarid bner-re ga-
i. g to o clu s ln the hu"day.choc°

Try it, Addres E
D. KEMP, EsQ,

Toronto Diocesan Synod, 15 Wel.
lingion at, cet West, 'oronto.

THE YOURU O gRCgAN '

WuEKLY i

aie snaaiptiona, Ne par yaur. ln
packages of la or more copias, 54o Per aopy.

singte subsuriptions, 2e. In packages ol

10c r more eols, 1ei par copy. Advmne

payment&

"THE SHEPHERD'8 ARM8."
A Handasamty mluutraugd PJper f/r ibi

Littl Ones.

w'UET:
lu package.or o0 or more soplia.I0C P. r

jear PO oPY g

la packages 1oo Par year per oupY. Ad
vaacapnymonlhl

àwdrmuorderi le
The Toung cbXurcha- CoMpIny.

mllwalkee, WJI.
fOr through this ofce.]

WHAT 18 MODERN ROMANISM

THE BISHOP OF SPRINGPIllLD
(The:Right ntov. eo, 1.saymour, D,D.,

LL.D.)

A Consideration of Suoh portions of
Holy Soripture as have alloged

bearings on the claims of
Modern Rome.

M-Bhould b. Bead by Xveryone.
Cloth .w ............ ..... 7ue

Mail 1se, exuiuive or duty.

TRE YOUNG CEUROEMAN 00
Milwaukee.

Or this office. if ordering direct pleuse
mention tiis paper.

eo.
[ETAUllgf R5 CBal

HARCOURT
& SON,

MERCHANT TAILORS AN
ROBE MAKERS,

SURPLICES, STOLES, &.,

CLERICAL COLLARS,

ACADEXIC HOODS,

GOWNS, &o., &.

43 KIN6 STREET EASr,
TORD TO.

n-os

are those put up by

D.M.FER RY& CO
wharcN DSOe OaNilest "T.e l " d.

riutmted.nDe.crpdve and Priced

for iWw[Ill bc masLed FREE to all ap-
pglcbe.,.and to Lu t season' -cuMtmera.

3 c.e.r tan llver er mon

,wINBOs, ONT.

TRU CRUM GIJARDI".
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Fbr sevetal-yeàa the Societyhàs
--O IEbeen calling attention to Iwo coun

WIDEING BORIZONS. tries as denanding the e re4of the +C IVEN TO +
Church These are New Guinea

(Frm the 8.P. G. XMiùion Field und Co ea In the first i secmed·
for December, 1689). to be the du'y of the Australian zo cas E

Churches, now Wll settled and THE.ORANDEST E EVER MADE
[CONTmIoD.) numbering many wealthy members,

If it te a ssumed from these state to find its immediate sphere of work. B ARm PUBLISHERs
ments that the Society s resonrces Those Chnrches have received large Intlaisr a s.. w

have increased in a rat o correspond- help in the past In some portions HOW o n e' or thar
of adverteuï.mdag c-pblctien WkSl "ul

ng with its otended work the of Australia State aid for many years a c counttaeoe.
ri wI teuî bana fr D i plo t so u 10wrdizi . p

irie ence ivl bewrong 'lhere haîs poured year by year enorlmOUs sumIs ncnhl e ta se. béas londbiary plo
<rrowtb ~~~~ ~ ~ ~ r av nte aheu t1au 1c Bsh e rI cma for proservlng frLit,aealsed it mecoarely.

been growth, of course. For ex- nto teir treasury; ther B shopr os k Trompany. .Itannotlécourse. ex- P *~~ aneSor counuSuntiAp lu llhl9,ndopmnnOflD owkfoW

ample, in 1869 it received in sub- are sufficien-ly endowed; they have EANS? omanrbansthe arcontns

ser pt oans folle ions, and donations -ie means Of <ducation in abunîd The llouing 4895_PRESENTS *11i ho GIVEN ta the 4 a

£63 636. vhile its 'normal incarne ance, and thoy bad received noarly the lEST GUESSES of thoNUMBER of BEANS the JAR cONTA'NS

under i e same item bas on £25 000 frm the Soc iety. It i lPflrte" tbpéb Ln é dfhtr.$'0

occasion reached £80,000, and miay for the spiritual beneit of Chburches : 9 nb u

te taken at an average of be ween so situated that they should stretch dIrar co he pA en « n b 20

£'18,060 and £89 000. There htave ont into the regiuns beyond ano 1 us 2 0

been years i ich in legacies, and there sOW there the seed which long agu .. 30gg
have been respoi ses to special ap- was planted in their own land - ' o0
peals, sometimes disuippoini ng, And there is every reason to hope, P ^ - • Amutlf g to $ , 000
somelimes truly gentrous. The [bat our just expectations will b , nflo8t érelethavbir"bnn"Ob efr ,btl bO eon
ea c. pt onal end ever growing de- realised; but it seemed neoos.ar) ploreaieeenoethEuenEeY acbscvlhéa go" a zentworth

mands have been met ty reductons that the firsit step shonld be takern SENO TOUR OE ad adde plaialy wrltténcn apiée cf piper thé alo cf a postalttcD TotUe GUS&c 5d ni wlJ lie recorded on our bocks at onee. lho chiné la made f or t lié
maie in Ihe grants tu the oies by the Mother Church, and accord u orderntre o and n seodlatn, h POe A bIbe

colonial dioceses-reductions made ingly the Society sent out lasi ourpublcationcratIeuttlreO onhb entitra t eh aoertotwn sta ot or Enver er

not without consideration, and month the Rev. A, A. Maclaren. r heda r ari a opened ai beans countei Apri 15th, 18901 hy

in pursuant e of the lia cd pol cy well known ta many of Our frienda uno s two er morCpea tn thé nertn umbern

wt ch ih hrows a colonial dioceeyear as an earnest and able 'deputation OUR SUBSCRIPTIN FREE Iyowllwork a"ongyur uanoe an a club

by year mo e and more on its own and bas voted a lump sumr of £il0 . S are Bsc 3 ron
o es as ihose resources riaiu- towards the New Gainea Mission scHpeonhbeam a'é senSrahL iestionforJ.5 jforfl 0 & ra Oand uhérbiberlsoutitled ttéué. W oaedh

ail >' grow . il xùey Le tak en Lt aw O ù A il S aints' D ay , th e e . C Lê moAberi éaaaé tffhl ixu oraéa t ievéf r s 10, tw ét i4ve f 0 , foe yo r

lit le or no hardship has been J. COrle, having accepted the cal 1 a Hen ipil 0 Nes ID or BUNE
iuflicted by this policy, but ra lier of our President, was consecrated eoaA e r

that a heal by spir t ofself help hI Bisbhop of Gares, a hoathen coun cms 0ns rerte ndei
a s~~~ tocolvé él 0 avé bonl aoltongbéfcré thé bia htt clitaéaénloent goars tL

been etmulated. lo take only ona try with a population- of elevein ° 0 "aB Iwsare u.entoyom coe in orpu .na.

or îwo examples-n 18t69 sew- millions. Thismissianwill becon f-THE POST AND TRIBUNE No.66CourtStreet, Brooklyn, N.Y,
fotndland rece.ved £4,10U, wherre dcted On the community principle; CUT THis OUT AND SECU HAC UB.T WILL NOT IPPEAR AGAf

now t rece.ves £2,900, und is has 'he Bishop and the clergy whom
li thut t.me increased ils cler cal ho hopes to a cure will live a com-
staff ab 4uî 30 per cent. j in 1869 mon life with a common fend; and
the Austrlasian dioceses received when it is stated that, with is A GE nRaU
£2 250, they now receive £450. present resources, the Society bas EMEDIOATE

But all along proper and legitim. not been able to guarantea more COMPLEXION
ate grow h lias ten checked bylack than £550 par annum, it wilIl be À Library for OuMPy Xhurcman. pmsar n s

ai meaus, sud apparent inj ustice seen that this Mission starts with .- c.lani d..arogolit, ar mane . fer sou.

bas te.n donc to may dacees the seal and symbol of apostolia Te . r Ienon, ed. ima R oth O W D E R, OU
Why, for cample; it bas been poverty very visibly stamped upon pDg es.> * ". "
asked, should Pi etoria receive £900 't. A special fund ham beau opened, Remons for Boing a Churchman. -

per annum and Grahamstown £3,000 and it is hoped that not a few will BYths ReV. A. W. Little. *th thon- GR&TEFUL-COEFORTIN.
pe -inr ' Bufostncntribute to it. .sand. 2smo. eloth, sM pages,

per annum; BJloemf'onst2in £1 00. co t e i. The Sceptio's Creed. A review of E P P'S O O CC Aand bt. JOIn S £2,53U, sud Maritz- [To becontmnued.] the fepularaanetsaormdrn une1i. s>'· BRE AKFAST.
burg £2,125? It as peifectly true By C. v. Nevison Loraine. simo. BREenFArT.

that the rtspective requ remets a Âoloth, 170 pages. By a thorough knowledge of the naturai

the several d aceries are b>no me ans QBT AND C ULATB The Papal Claims, considered in wla n Wieorna the oerandnb ' rdignep
erelienta llght ar Seripturé nd Histor .- cationefthe âne roprtioso weii-sei

represenited b>' the heJp whi h theyL w r Witb an introdntory b theihI net. Cocoa, Mr. Eps as provided our breakfast
receive ; but the fet is that, in The Churcu and. fer Way5)' G' F. Seymour. L.n. iio. Cfth. 1U tables with a ellcaté]y ftavored b.vrage

consequence of the restricted meaus Ttc Doctrine ai Âpstolial Bace- us %'or b thé udjo s.

at be disposai Of the Sucety, the A Tract for Parochial use;treat san. Wih an Agpéndix on the E- nay m éhat untitonon a to reist

younger diocetes, such as Pro oria ing of the chief points of the via r. Asma Oié I4Spsgéi, spIt e mlda areaiiIng aroun unread o
and bloemnlute n, could have re- Church's System, and admirably The Lives of the Apostles, theIr suatiea wheréver Ihre éi a weak p ant
ccivedhlpommensurutewi.h thir adapted to answr the questions of contemm'rares and aoors. B s. fatal shaft b>' kIep.
ceavo eIp wF.l th.i adiapîedld BS.a ntouto n
just cla.uxs ouly by reducing the those outside Her fold regarding it. A. hiaf".Ih anradun a a pe i eurished frame.-Otueg

Grahînsownand ~, imdfor ic oa ai issons b>' thé Rer. Sl, Barnt-Geoul. = m eDvoies Gsetto."
help givenr athe Board of Missions ooth, 2s pages. Made simply with boiling water mr milk.
Maritzburg and St. John 8, just of the Diocese of Minnesota, by ton English Church History. By Char- ?od n flAtkt b, Qrasrg, label ec

er c 0wo aenw otm.Yne.2M. lt,27aFs %MESlBEPPS &Co.. aomoe pa-
whern to have done so would have Clergy-three af whom are n a' lo ngé. smo, taSlTpagss, thieCnemiisi. Landon ngland. 26eow
destrcyed all that lad beau atta.ned Bishops. Temperate, aound and The Principles and Method of in-
by yeas of work. good. Prie 10. copy. rreon>t h ufdSCha Canad Paper Co.,

S le moral of ail this is, thon, th at Addras i edition. mo.ioth, s page& Papier Eaker & Wboleale statoner.

had the thunth at hone bten more A. Â QfAflOBooks which have influenced me. ofnces and Warehouses:
Lberal, ilie Church abroad would E. . .RVE, B r ut b 7E and S-v RAI su., monRof

Bngan. 0ithausént S6mo..pgrch- 8 9 5M2 CBÂIG ST., MONTERAI
have b'een stronger aind ready soaner Or BET. P. B. MILLSPAUGH, ment paper- 1 pages. 1 FRONT ST., TORONTO,

to stand on its own feot. Mïnneapolis, Minn The Church Cycl o a A Dio.
Nôw a word for the present and Or Ba. n. C. BILLisation and ntua. By nev. siNGVAL MILL WI oR MIL

tc immediate future A. Bonton. Svo. cloth, L.pages. WriNon MILL. P.Q.
the sanmeinia>' fuu hParibaulit, Mina. secally slected ta cover au points on

To somne it many seem that cirper- w•iwh eery inteligent chiurchrnan should
ieùci thrawu at a> lu the conucil flf »InOf ohél u'é oeai SHORIIIANO

heoe fwith etl eT mention this paper in ordering. rgular prie ai the bor,"w May be eaily and quickly learnod
otie Socle y, if with Uic knowledMe, or ne, éditions, is $10. They are afléred M> ai>

of the past i, enters on fresh fields fat s parate .; ne uplie ai this at your own home by oaur practicai course

o p '8aTB supplymte 100 mt o home instruction.
tBat it usintul to Tefue IarvooA JHAMA PMn & Co., Bnd for our terms and commence at

q.l.. cB aU 80 ,1 aP f ftn m -e Y oOnce.

and tiére are Ventures of fai naw 18 Astor Place. NeÀ Yrk sUthe
-to be made as fields open and op- TE " CONDUCTOR SHORTEAND
-portunit es mult ply, On a scale of BET EDU RiS PAPER I M ='' Jt INSTITUTB,"
which the past knew noth!ng. FOR ADYERTISIN'"o . 48·1 St..Tohn, N.».
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ILL TEMPER
is more rapidly improvad by relief
from physical siuffering thon in any
other way. Stop on your friends
Corn, and the impulse to strike is
strongest. Potram'ds Painlems Corn
Ertraotor, by qaickly and pain.
lessly removing ttiem, inaures good
nature. Bifty imitations prove its
value. Boware of substitutes.
'Patnam's,' sure, safe, painless.

A Physician having directed one
of his patients to bathe a wound in
tepid water, the patient sent his
little girl to the drug store with a
note, saying: 'Piese sell bearer
one pint of tepid water.'

One of the ressons why Scott's
EmuLsion has such a large sale is,
becaude it is the best. Dr. W. H.
Cameron, Halifax, NS., says: "I
have presoribed Scott's Emulsion of
Cod Liver Cil, with Hypophosphites,
for the past two years, and found
it more agreeable to the stomach
and bave better reeults from its use
than any other preparation of the
kind I have ever used." Sold by
all Druggists, 50o. and 81.00.

In the begiining, it required a
rib to make wornan; now it takos
a pair of striped stockings, a cor-
set, a lot of false hair, a set of falae
teeth, some wrinkles well powder.
ed, and a big wart to make the
average woMav. Who says the
world is not progressing.

TO THE DBAF.
A person cured of Deafness sud

noises in the head of 23 years'stand-
Ing by a simple remedy, will Bond
a description of it Free to any Per-
son who applies to Nicholson, 1'7
McDougal street, New York.

A great many people owe their
gentlemany appearanoe to their
clothes, and agreat many owe their
clothes to the tailor.

0. 0. Richards & Co. :
Gents,-I am now sixty years

old, have been quite bald, sud have
worn a wig for over forty 40 years.
About a year ugo I heard of the
wonderfui hair-producing qualities
of Minai d's Liniment. I bave used
it bAt a few monthe and now have
a beautif al growth of. air.

MUS O. ANDEISOO.
Stanley, P.E.I., Aug., 1183.

People call a ' putting up' at a
hotel, because there is so much that
tbey have to put up with.-Texas
Bifdags.

DirnTazA.-Thousands of deaths
oaused by diphtheria could have
beeu prtvented by a single bottie
cil Miard's Liniment used intern-
alJy and externally., It is a posi-
tive preventive of dightheria, sud
wili cure 90 cases out of 100. Every
Iami& should keep it in the honse.

A Maine paper inquires: 'le there
more money in heelu thanjin headb?
Yes, in politics, where the heelers
get all the money and the head men
only get the honors.-Btar,

TEH OKUROH G1IARDL&n.

(PREPATORY NOTE BY THE

MOST REVEREND THE METROPOLITAN.)

"Manuals of Christian Doctrine'
A C0 M PLETE 8CH EME OF GRADED INSTRUCTION FOR

SUNDAYli SCHOOLS
ET TEE

REV. WALKER GWYNBE,
Rector of a. Mark's Church, Augusta, Maine.

.EDITED BY TI

RIGHT REV. W. 0. DOAME, S.T.D.,
Biahop of Albany.

LEADING FEATURES.
1. The churce Catechism the basie throughont.

Elahi seaon ad sunday of the Obristian Year ha its appropriate lesson.
5. Thore are four grade& Prlmary Junior, Middle snd Senior, ealh nday bavir n

the saie lesson lai ai grades, thua making systematlo and Zonerai cateobuaing
practicable.

. hor1. ipinre reading and texts approprite for each Sunday lesson.
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4 , A a Syopits o! ite o1d and New Testament, 1n tabnlar forma for conatant re ferenoI
7. List of tos for Iurther Study.

8.Pray;ers for Ch] Idren.
raenlor Grade for Teachers and Older Scholars.......................... %e.
Middle Grade ..................................................... 150.
.Jnior Grade ..................................................... lu
Primary Grade ............ . ...................................... 60.

New Edition
THOROUGHLY REVISED, WITH ADDITIONS,

And adapted for use in both the EDglish and American Cirches.
INTRODUCTION BY TER

VERY REV. R. W. CHURCH, M.A., D.O.L,, Dean of Bt. Paurs

PalpAnÂToIY NOTI To CANADIAN EDITiON MY TE

Most Rev. The Metropolitan.

JAMES POTT & CO., GHURCH PUBLISHEES,
14 and 16 Àstor Place, Newo York.

RDWSELL & HUTCHISON,
TORONTO. CAw i DA.

Special Notice
WE ARE NOW READY TO SUPPLY

Our New Imnproved
BURNEY HOT-WATER HEATERI
Guaranteed More Economical in fuel

Quicker in Girculation, and
Larger Heating Surface

Than Any Boiler now Made.

Contains all known Improvements /

Conbines strength, Durabilty, and
la Eleg;ant in Appearance.

EASY TO MANAGE.

E. C. Curnev & Co.
385-387 St. Paul,

.mO.NTRAEL.

A GOOD BOOK.

Gui de Marks
FOR y D u N a CHURCHMEN.

RIGHT REY. RIoU. ROOKER WILM(ER
D.D., LL.D.. Blshop Of ALIbama.

cIothipp;toi '6..à..........' - .....
" bsiage s ud . . x.. .

ta b. lad t4rough tht. omcel. 1-

Drink, weary Pilgrim, drink, I ay
àt, Leon drives all ills away.

MoWTE»L, 8th May, 1888.
A. PoUMN, Esq., ManagerSt. Leon

Water Co., Montrea:
D An Sm,-It affords me great pleaure

ta state that reoiently I bave und St. Lion
Water (as per tour printed directions),witb
thé mou gratif'yingremlta.

From my ex"ence I ean consolen-

t0uiy recoemmend the Water as invains-
hi

Yours truly

R-V

Church of Ingland Dhstrlb-
utlng Rrmes,

Sherbrooke, P.Q., 'I"G B's HoxM
for Girls, and " BNyoN HME'

for Boys.

Oblodren only allowed to go te Members
or the Oharch. A.ppllcanta :or chillre
abold Rend or bnlng reference fr0»e thoir
Minister. Information ch.erfally ghevn
upon aipplica.tionl.

MR&. OBGOOD, MatNof " Gibb's Home.
Mas. BRICADON, Matron. " Bsnyon

49-tr " Woe..

TELEPHOME NO. 1900

TOWNSHEND'S
Bedding, Ourled Hair, Mots, Alva, Fibre
and coton Mattruses. The Stem-winder
wtr wire Beds in four qualties. Feather
Sods, BO2iters, Piumowa *c., S stj &ume
street,montreêL

Tm caljam 9u ffl"

USEV ENYS
LAUNDRY BAR

%la AND SAVE YOUR LINEN.

BUY THE-

£LMIT TET HZA1
IF YOU WANT IRE BESI.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

SOL GOLO PLATED,
&°c"ke.s,°0 ,,"w..Il s,,
:lne. heay goid-plaled Ring a d.
dru" on reenîpi or So .4 las.
.14m30; and eili sim Bond ure on.
uoio c&t cLaa, f w&c .. jow.t.

q 9 ry,& %i.. ii, .oclaan cigas
ruent. 1. .eon$4 Thlt fih, is a1, ay) Mal) qiolly, warrntef
«u1 fr r o eg a la t u 11,"I, at 1. 2oy ciflir.d lt as

Went. rar N

Excd els 1 ir PSlf.. AAINIaTckageY

Ar uneua imd e or raimplie Ciry house

BIeauY oflo, 8?d 8Aead iaotr un

SALESMEN a ods .Dye .oi coloru. Wl..h

Nayeu da nronotw B W.or, Inu

mnafcaturernun ourlon tu werld. . oi.clcary pod. 11,enola. . .1 ldcutd Cow.,odChies" n. I . on W j

Excelsior Package
DYIES!

e nequalled for aikmplicy of ue
.Beauty of folor, and large amont

of ooda eacl Dye wiU colo

ThEse c01or1, are CUPPlid, n&lY.
Yellow Orange Mouine, (Plnke Beiamarok

Soarlet iprlo», a~rTk Groin Llght Blue,
y blue, Baal Brown ilrown,ý Btaok,

Garnet, magenta, iate, main, Drab Par-
vod GoAdR 0.ala,

e ,-Cf ambide na.cs

The. abfove Ds anre %yoard for EUX,
WooI, Cotion, eath a1r, paper. SU>
et Wood Liquidr ani Il kind of ranoy
Work. âniy 8 ontg a package.

Boid ay Il firit-olais drngglsd mid Gro-
cote. c. Whol ....e by

TUE EXCELSIOR OYE CG.,
0. HTARRISON & CO.,

10-t! Cambridge, King Cote,

WARRATED. Ctan ol. rLeVANDUZEN & TIFT. Coimasu, c.

Ait, MENEELY & COMPANY
WEST TROY, N. Y., BELLS
12.ChùrjÇa l

w and cil.r bal a an. cimes .

MeShane Bell Foundry
Neut Grade yf o r elli,

lin 
ins. n e Peal for OB eUO al

e nteid Bond for nu te
fly. NMOSEÂZlE CO., »A
Mn .U. B. it ILsu ior q poei .

cataToguCATALOe frU to7 H10a9 edNIA.

iSNo Duty on Ohurtih Bous&

MJluon B. Meneely Bell CJo.,

MENEELY A. KIMRERLY,
B3ell F'ounders,.

TROY, N.Y., U7-8-X
74&n fuctures a attperlor quuLityot loTis.-~pcaitteatton gioa W0 Charon Bonsa.

Otlegulas fris te parties nueding beUgq.



TEl OHUIOR GUAEDIAE. 3AZWARY 15> 1890.
TEMPERANCE COLUMN.

SERMON IN ST. JOHN'S
CRURCH, ON NOVEMBER

17, 1889.

- UT aEV. DB. OAarEa, EIaToa.,

"To knowledge temporancoe, and
to temporance patience,"-2d Peter,
i., 6.

A circuler letter has been
issned by more than fifty of the
Bishops, our own Diocesan among
the number, requesting that this
Sunday be taken by the clergy, for
the purpose of aetting forth the eb-
. ot anda mothoda af ti, e Church
eemperance Society; and I do this
the more resdily for a reason that
is personal tae reyslf. For many
years, until quite recently, I have
been in an unpopular mincrity
among temperance poople, or
rather among those who oonmonly
claim that Dame. I agreed thor-
oughly with tbht profound thinkor,
whom I have so long known, the
Rev. Dr. Howard Crosby, and in
my smail way was abused as he
bas been; snd it is a gratification to
have lived long enough te find lho
opinion gaining grouind that ex-
treme measures like prohibition
and total abstinence, when forced
te general application, not only dQ
mot remove the evils of intemper.
once, but also add te that failure
the lessening of the sacredness of
an oath, and the tendency to per.
jury and deceit. So when a society
comles forward organized on the
bais of temperauce, patience and
oharity, I am glad to tell of its
existence and ta spesk in ils praise

The Bishops incidentally suggest
that the clergy speak of the evils
of intemperance; but is that noces.
sary ? To those of us who have
nover felt the effect (f that ourse
no words eau convey the meaning
of its deadly nature; te the sorrowil
and mniseries of those who have
suffered from it ne words cean do
jastice. It draga ta destruction
manhood's strength and woman'a

-purity; it destroys self-respect and
even the desire for the good
opinions of others, while those held
captive under ifs power loathe and
hate themselves for any act of sub
mission. As far back as the know
ledge of the hurman race goes, it
has been an enemy ta that race; no
condition of life has been free froum
it. It bas dimmed the intelleot of
the learned, and brutalized the
instincts of the ignorant; no
thought of disgrace or obarm of
love has ever stayed its influence;
G' death either of the guilty or of
the innocent seemis alono ta be able
to put a stop to ils destroying
power. Entering the heart as a
merry and welcome guest amid
lowers and jest and song, it stays
to rule ab a cruel tyran t; strang.
ling away feeling that would op-
poe it, or aven protest against its
debasing power, it subordinates
evorythng t itwill. What ma
or women of 6oberness eau roalize
the severity of ite way ? A man
has told me that if ho were on One
side of a room, and liquor on the
other, ho would attempt the cross-
ing to get it even though cannon
balla were fred down the room.

one every second. Can any of ne
estimate ,he I6e-ceness of the crav.
ing that would saorifice life in the
endeavor te satiate its thirst? By
what name shall we deaignate it?
Shall we call it a disease ? That
expresses too little. for it ignores
that self-responsibility which at
one time or another had beau freely
surrendered. Shall we call it a
crime? That iBnearer the truth,
for even the law recognise i as a
crime that which destroys tho
peace and happiress of a home, and
surely it can bo none the less crim-
inal when that home bas been
established by himseolf, and the
loved ones are his own. What can
coriquer this power and put an eud
to this disgrace? If prohibition,
then, in the name of al that is god-
like in man, lot t be prohibition';
but prohibition has been tried and
has failed. If total abstinence,
thon, in the name of the loves and
the lifes that may yet be saved, let
it be total abstinence; but total
abstinence bas beau tried, and bas
railod. I underrate neither of them;
1 only say that as principles ot
general application they have nlot
eonquered the evil, I vaiae both
highly In cases of individual ex
pediency.

(To be continued )

CoNsIRVATIsX VS. TE RAG3 IoR
NOVILTIEs.

The Seed Annual for 1890, is.
sued bv D. M Ferry & Co., of De.
troit, Michigan, bas reached our
table. Its cover thiso year La es-
pecially artistie and attractive, and
its contents as usual, interesting
sud instructive. Ferry's soeds are
thoroughly reliable, and always
come true. The directions given
in the Annual for the cultivation of
both flowers and vegetables are so
full and explicit that no one eau
fait of success who uses their seeds
and follows the instructions.

D. M. Ferry & Go,, are very con-
servative, both in offering new
sorts and in their claims for them
when ofered ; but they take pains
te inform themselves as to the true
character of all new varieties, Bo if
some much lauded novelties are not
found in the Annual, the prob.
ability is they have tested thom
and found thom of no value.

A request sent ta the firm at De-
trait, Michigan will bring you a
copy of the seod Annual for 1890
by return mail.

ilOoi0 E0EERTSOI,
2T. JOEN, z..B.

CHOICE TEAS
A BPEoIALTY.

.AyA an MoOnl coirOrl,
Fnlrs, IPIZUSEEVBID ELU,&

Metasl Btote-4 Price Street,

Wholoale Warebomue-1 Water et
qEO. NgOBETioON.

N.B.-orders rrom a parts promprtleoe.
ented.

R1~R~siLe

11,000 COPiES ISSUED ý
"L6sons foi Eing a Rha R,
By the Reu. Arthur Wilde Littd

Rector St. Pau's, Portland, Ise,

Neatly boand in loth, Me -pae, Price
$LN by mail.

"One of the most perfect Instruments for
Sound Instruction concernilng the Chlrali
that has been nfferecl ta Obunolimon. The
wbole temper of the book Io courtAoUns
k n'y and humb. T o
lu t.e banda of êvery Oucia.0 i
books upon thia Important aubject it la the
mot readable. It le popular and attract-
Ive ln style. In the boit sinns. W. com-.
moud it mont boartily to arey Clerg n
for pirmonsi help sud paroohial u. 4p«
would, If ws aoald, place a oopy in the
bands of overy imombor of the EngliaR-
gpekinltrace. And w. are aaauod. th&.
once bogun, iwiU bc road wtth intere&t
trom proface ta conclusion. No bettertext
book cOnIid be round for a clama of adulte,
who deaire to give a neuin for their fait,
and b. Ohurelimon in resllty.- Olwrel,
Record.

TEE PATTERN LIFE.-Lesons
for the Children fram the Lire of Our
1lord. By w. Chatterton Dix. niai-
trated. irice, 81.50.

At the end of each chapter are quemtions,
and aU ia writton tna aimple and intrea.
Lug atYla sultablo for dhuIdren, and a meut
valuable aid to any mother who carta to
train her ejIdren lnreligious truth.

SADLER'S COIMNTARY o0
BT. LUKE, whlch ba beennoa anxon.
lcckodl for, bas at lant heen lssued, and
orders can now be iiso prom
Pries #42 Inoluding

hi ommentary, and id olfty centa
higher.

TE GOSPEL AND PHILOSO.
PHY.-The Rev. Dr. Dir'a new bock.--
Bains & conneâ Of letues dellvered ln
Trn 7  o New York, hm ben re-
Oeive, Prie E50.

PLAIN PRAYERS FOR 0m1Dl-.
EN.-By the Rv. Geo. W. Douglas,

D.D., in tho bout book of p rivae dovo-
,oafor chlidren. Pri es ,ontaolot,

and 25 cents paper covers.

The aboe =&y be ordsred from
The Tenial <lmhmmhaa Ce.,

Milwaukee, Wia
tbrouo tue Owur eh GFuardian.

ADVERTISE

THE GHUKCH GUABOI&B

BT FAR TE

Best lediu for advertolsng

VRe Ream extemively otrmnuatei

Church of England Journal

IN TES DOMINION

IT REACES EVRBY PART OF
TE DOMINION.

*ATS neOE ATE.

Addres

TEE "CHURCH GUARDIAN.
190 St. Jam Sireet. Montreai

TUE CHUBCH GUARDIÂN
A Weekly Newspaper.

Noq-PARTISA3 fIDE£PEMDEI5

La PubUaLhd eery WOeneiaar in th

intrStis of the Charsh of Enalad

a "anad' and n nupert'* and
and *be North-WeU.

speci corrompdents u diffrent
D'o-e...

OFFICE ;

190 St. James Street MNotroal.

*UBSRIPTIOe
(poatage In Canada and U. s. free.)

If Paid i<(trietiY it' advance) - 81.50 par an
oNa TuAR TO OLUnG - - - - - .U

ALLusari.rriescomueUNLEsI
OBDERED OTEERWISE BEFORE DATE

OF EXPIRATION OF SUESORIPTION,

EnMxtwALa raq«usted by P OS T.
oFFIcE ORDER, payable to L. H.

DAVIDSON, otherwise et aubmoriber's risk

Retoipt acrnowledsd r change ci, ab@.
[f special receipt required, stamped en

velope or poMt-car4 necessary.

àn changing an Addreas, tend thd
OLD as well as fe. NEBW

drea .

Ta G1rnxzA «having a oIMULA-
TrIoN LARGELY IN EXCESB OF ANY
OTREC oHUnEC PAPER, and extend-

Lng throughout the Dominion, the North-
West and Newfoundiand, wIli be fond
one of the bout xediume for advertlisg.

RATES.

Istiniortion - - 10c. per Une Nonpareil

E.ch.ub.eqenlmn.eron - sO. perlin
B montha - - - - - - - 75e. por lne

Umontha ------ - 25 "l

i2mon.. ---- -81--82.0011

MAMN=U and BrnaiL NoTIoe. eOs, eh

insertion. DUATrr UoTea tree.

Obutuaries. Oomplamentar. BesoluIon,.
Appeai anciwIsdamen and other ali
Lwmmatter. I. Dur Lns.

Ait Rotieu» mst bu prepaid,

Addres. orrespondence and Oommna
cationa to the Editor

P. o o. Bonare 
5

.

Exohaucco ta. ?.0 noo65sMota

TEB.0EU20E GUARDIN



Juqear .16, 1&U. TEE GEffBOH QUÂRDIÂN.
* E 8 AND N'OT E 8,

BUBLINGTON ROUTE.

Through B1leper .Daily .o Texas
roints.

The C., E. & Q. B. .d. is now run-
ning in connection with the Mis-

,souri, Kansas& Ry. from Hannibal,
a sleeping car from Chicago to
Sedalia, Fort Scott, Parsons, Doni-
son, Fort Worth, Waco, Austin,
Houston, Galveston and other

uints in Missouri, Kansas, Indian
erritory and Texas. Train leaves

Chicago at 5:45 p.m. daily, Peoria
at 8:20 p.m. daily except Sunday,
and reachas .Iexas points many
houri quicker than any other route.
Through tickets and farther infor.
mation can be obtained of Ticket
Agents and P. S. Eustis, General
Pais. and Tkt. Agent, Chicago, Ill.

A writer on Palmistry says, a
soft hand bas a lazy owner, and a
bard one means energy. A bard
band aiso means, when a father bas
bis cight year old son over bis
knee, a series of dismal hawls.

ADVICE TO MOTErE.

Mrs. WINsLoW's Soothing Syrup
should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child,
moftens the guins, allays all pain,
cures wind colic, and is the boit re..
medy for diarrhoea. 25e a bottte.

Im all wool and a yard wide I
sbouted a cowboy, as ho gave his
sombrero an extra side hitch and
looked around for a foe. That may
be, replied an undaunted female,
but you won't wash.

Mr b to ucians Md d=prçi
Who ,pay P charges. Foe.amfiýl7
uses oth na ur «Health Flour.,

it. mpl free. Send for circulmn
to L &là EFEs.Watertovn.N.Y.

We cannot even hear of personal
vigor of any kind, great power of
performance, without fresh resolu
tion. We are emulous of all that
man can do.

DoN'T B Foo'D.-When yon
r=ur a worr., oxpelier ask for
eln's Cherokee Vermifuge and

take ne other. Always reliable,
and pleasant to take,

A little boy, hearing some one
remark that nothing was quicker
than tbonght, said, 'I1 know soe-e
thing that la quicker than thougbt.'
'What is it Johnny?' asked bis
pa. <lWhistling. lWhen I was in.
school yesterday, I whistled before
I thought: and got licked for it,
toc.'

Two conceited young authors
were boasting that they rowed in
the same boat with a celebrated
wit of the day. ' Ah,' replied Jer
rold, ' but not with the same seuils.'

WHAT'S THE MATTER ?
Used up with astbma. Go to the

druggiat and get a boUle cf Min-
ard'a Honey B'sam; it asta spos-
tive cure (or anthma. I

TEE MOON'S INFLUENCE
Upon the westhor fa aecepted by
some as resI, by othors it je disput
ed. The moon never attracta corne
from the tender, aching spot.
Putnam's Painles Corn Extractor
removes the most painful corns in
three days. This gret remedy
makes no sore spots, does'nt go
fooling around a man's foot, but
gets to business at once, and effects
acure. Don't bimposedupon by
substitutes and imitations. Get
'Putuam's.' and no other.

The superiority of man to nature
is continually illustrated. Nature
needs an immense quantity of quille
to make a goose with, but a man
can make a goose of himielf with
one.-Reporter.

STILL ANOTHER.

C. C. Richards & Co.,
Gents,-I have used Minard's

Liniment for rheumatism with
great success. Please send by ex-
pres one dozen bottles, as I cannot
purchase it here.

W. H. SHERWooD.

PAINS - Externa and I-

nu." sweflings, contractions
ai tha Muscles, Stiff-

sprain, Stratus.
seSadBum,ýCute,H eais Cracks and"So"atc"e

pS--
BEST STABLE REMEDY IN

THE WOBLD.
U s RhoenmtismNeuraigl,L> V. oarsenass, Sré hot

CroupD phtheria and ail kindre amie.
tions.
Large Bottle / Powerful Remedy /

Most Economical I
Au it coasts but 25 cents,

THE INSTITUTE LEAFLET
7o'

Church Snnday -Schools.
Based on the wol-known publica-
tions of the Church of England
Sunday-sool Institute, London.

Used largely in all the Canadian
Dioceses and heartily approved

by many Bishops.

Recommended by the "Synodial Mon
traal, Ontario anC Toronto, and by the lu-
ter-Diocésan. iunclay.- School Canlerence
embracing Delegates from ave dioceses.

Now In the seventh year of publication.
Prepared by the Sunday-schooi Commit-

tee af th Toronto Diocese, and pobllshet
b>' Messrs. Howsell & Hutchlson, Taranto,
at the 1ow rate of six cente per copy, per
eannum, 'he CaHÂPERT LEAFLET In th
world. Moderato In tone, s -und ln Church
doctrine,and true ta the princîpies of the
Prayer Book. New Series on the I' Life
of Our Lord," begins with Advent neitl

Aend for sample captes an7 al particulara
Atidrees Bo'wanLL & HUTcxzson, 71 King

atreet, Bats, Toronto.

For Coughs and Colds, Catarrh, In
flunza, Bronchitis, Asthma, Con

sumption, -crofulous and ail
Wasting iliseases, use

PUTTN ER'S
EMULSION

OF

Cod Liver 0il
WITH HYPOPHOSPHITES

OF LIME AND SODA.
-For ail diseases of th ) Nervous eysterm, as
iMentai A.nXI'ty, Gnerai Debility, Impov-

erlahad Blndt. &o., il la hlgh)y reconamaenti
ed bv the medical profession.

E,, A, DIt.EWS, N.B., dth Oct. 1889.
UÇepar.Browun Bro8. à Go
Being very much reduced byslckness and

aimoat given up for a dnC mau. I enna
*a nced taking yoa Puttnergli Emuiin.

&. ter t. kmug iL nvery ahnrt Lime my healtb
le, an to iînprova aid tha langer 1 ulaC IL
tha betL-r iay heall ibecame. After being
laid mida for nearly a year, 1iaut sommer
perfcrmed the, hardait snmmetr's work I
ev-r dld hav.n often ta go with one meal
a day, I attr[bu tbe eaving of my lite to
PUTTNER'S EMULSIoN.

ExurT E. Munruer
Llvery Stable er.

BROWN BROS., & Co.,
Druggists,

HALIFAX, N.19

PARO CHTA.TL

Hissions to the Jews Fund.

PATRoNO .- Archbishop of Canterbury.
EariNeson,Bishops ofLondon,Wincbester
Durham Lincoln, Saisebury. Chichester,
L"¿hfad Necastla Oxford, Truro, Bad-
ford. Maras, Frederleton Nia ara Onta-
rio, Nova Aeotia, and Blyth of ho èburoh
of England in Jerusalen and the East.

PIRESIDENT :-The Dean of ,LSohfleld
D.D.

CANADIAN BRANCH.
President,

The Lord Bishop of Niagara.

Committee i The Archdeacon of
Guel h, The Archdeacn of Rings-
tn, The Provoît cf Tfmnity Colloge,

Very Rev. Dean Norman, Rev. J.
Langtry, Rev. A. J. Broughall,REov.
J. D. Cayley, Rev. E. P. Crawford,
Rev. C. H. Mockridge, Rev. G. C.
Mackenzie, L. H, Davidson, D.0.
L., Q.C.

Honorary Becretary z Rev. Canon
Cayley, Toronto.

Honorary Treasurer i J.3. Mson
Eîq., Hamilton, Treasurer D. & F.
Mission Board.

Diocesan Treasurers: The Secre.
tary-Treasurers of Diocesan Synode

Honorary Diocesan Secretaries i
Nova Secotia-Rev. W. B. King.

Halifax.
Fredericton- Rev. Canon Neales,

Woodatock, N.B.
Toronto-Rev. . D. Cayley, To

ronto.
Montreal-L. H. Davidson, D.C.L.,

Q.C., Montroal.
Ontario-Rev. W. B. Carey, King-

ston.
Nia ara-Rev. Canon Sutherland,

Hamilton.
Huron-Bey. C. G. Mackenzie,

Brantford.

SUBSCRIBE forthe
OCRJB0RYSUARIAUN

THE

Catholie Faith.
BY

JOHN HARVEY TRIEAT, ESQ.,

A new and important work on the Rom-
ish controverny. IL should bein the bands
of every Blahop, Priet, and DEacon in the
Church. Ras already the hearty agroval
of severaI: Blehopq and Priasts of the
Chu rch bn the United Ste e.
" Thn batuontribution that the Amerloan

Ohurchl oulti poîsl;bly leytupfn Ihe altatr
of religion and learning.1-Tho lofe àu<ah.
ard Dana.

PRI E............................ S :
soe- Sold only by Subscription. -M

Subscribe atonce, ano plates have been
made and adition la limited.

subscriptions received by
B. & J. B. YOUNG & CO.,

New York.
Or THOS. WHITTA KER,

New York

Or by REY. G. H. BUTLE R,
126 East 29th street, New York.

(mention this pace r,)

A SEASONABLE AND VALU
ÂBLE PAMPHLET.

communion Wine.
A Critical Examination of Bcripture

Words and Historic Testimony,
nT TRI

Rev. Edw. H. Jewett, S.TB.
Published by The Church Review

Association, N. Y., Price 250.

The Bilhop of connectieut says: "I have
read your admirable articles on Commu-
nion Wine with great plesure an intra-
Lion. You have It eeme to me aettied Ski
queation beyond tho possibility of further
argument."

Birhop S.ymour says: I IL la coneSneong
and eruno.'

Iu orderng please mention this adver.
Liiement, In thé

Ta GaUER GUARDIA,
imo:st. lames Street,

n. ineai

KABRIAGE LAW DEFENCE
ASSOCIATION.

IN conNEOTION WYT TEE ONUao= or
RNGLAND IN OÂNÂXMA.)

PMERON I
The Most Reu. the Metropolitan of

Canada.
HoN. 5e0.-TUAI.

. R. Davidson, sq., M,., D.01.
Miontreul

This sooiety wa formed a t the lait Pro.
vincial Synod, to upbold the law of the
Ohuréh and asSit lu dlstributing ltératur
explmnatory therea!. Membearst; teesui
Inominal, vliL, 25 cents. Sabaortiaf 0olny ad at»yby be m

Somtir-Trease.

NOTICE-SPECIAL.
We have no Generai Travelling

Agent in Ontario, and have had
noue for months put. If any ap.
pliution for new, or for payment
of old subsecriptions has been made
by any one under protence of boing
snch agent, the parties to whom
sncb application was made wil
confer a favor by immediately com
municating with

THE CHURCH OUARDIAN,
P.O. Box 504,

Montreal

J"GA.Lir.15, l820ý THR CRUBM GUAREll".
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